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THE TORIES have a new way of robbing 
ordinary workers to give to the rich. It is called 
the community charge-or more accurately the 
poll tax. It will make most people far worse off. 

The Tories passed leg is
lat ion to replace the pres
ent domestic rates with a 
po ll tax in Scotl and before 
th e ge ne ral e lect ion. The 
rest of Britain wou ld fo ll o11· 
sui t a few vea rs later. 

Alo ng wit~h Tory po licies 
on un employment . ho us
ing. health and edu ca ti on. 
this grossly unfair tax made 
Scottish wo rk ers eve n mo re 
determ ined to wipe th e 
Tories off th e elect ion map 
The Tories are clo11·n to just 
ten Scottish scats. all mar
ginals . 
- Th e first figure s pro
duced ,; ho11· hG11· niuch 
\1·orkcrs in some areas 
1\ould suffe1-. The TDric'> 
alwa1·s make riolitical 
capit«il out of high rates . 
Bu t in th e Labour borough 
of G rc'Cn11 ich in Lo ndo~1. 
current a1 ernge rate s of 
£~95 per house a \"Car 
11·ould become £n0::-> ·per 
oerson. if the Ton ta:.; be
'co111c<o la11 . whcih.:r 1ou 
li1·e in a sl u111 <Jr a palace. 
e1 ·er1hJd~- has to pa\. 

Cutbacks 
Mam people 11il l be dis

couraged from registering 
for 1·oting as the e!cctcirci\ 
register ,;_.ill be used as a 
cross check for poll tax 
payment. 

Poll tax also aims to fo rce 
do11· n council spending as it 
goes up for e1 en· £ the 
Tori es reckon a local coun
cil has "01·crsrcnt ... The 
Tories hope Labour co un
cil s !!Ct blamed for this 
cha rge and arc forced into 
cut~. 

The tax. due to >tart in 
Sco1lancl b1 . .\pril 19S9 . \1ill 
be cxpensi1-c . cost ing 
£9million to set up and an 
extra C2m a nnual!I· to 
run. 

By Chick Stevenson 
(Glasgow district coun

cillor) 

Labour shou ld campaign 
to sho11· the injustices it will 
create. But th e Tories 11·i ll 
not collapse in tea rs of 
regret 11 hen the1 are told 
that worki ng people li ving 
in damp . 01·ercrowded 
housing could pa1· twice as 
much po ll tax as th e ari sto
crac1· in their cast les or 
millionaires in mansions. 
Th at is 11·h1 the1· i ntrocluced 
it I 

Battles in par li ament and 
fears about Ton · 1 o tes ma1 
force minor changes to 
rc lic1·c sumc of th•~ 11·orst 
effect ~. But 11 c don't j u<t 
11·ant conce.;,sions or 
amenumcnt<.. 11·e 11·am thi s 
Jegi<l;it io n chucke d out. 

-Th e labour rno1·emen t 
throughou t Brita in must 
C<1mpai~n arou nd this i;.sue . 
][ is just the kind of extra 
par!i<imentan · campaign 
that can bu ild the Labour 
Part1 and the unions. 

In. Scotland . the cam
paign sho ul d sta rt strai ght 
a11·ay 11·i th an asse mbl v of 
the -en ti re mm·emen t.- in-
101' ing local Labour par
ti es . trade union branches . 
unemplmccl 11·orkcrs· 
groups. tenants and com
munit1· organ isati ons . 

The mo;eme nt must mo
bilise and fight back. draw
ing up plan-s for non co 
operation and non imple-

. mcnra ti o n of th is legisla
tion. T he labou r mo\'elnent 
alone has the strength of 
o n:urni sa ti on to see o-ff thi s 
attack on ou r li \ing stan 
dards ancJ dem-ocratic 
right' . 
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* The Thatcher family in Dul
wich will save £2,300 a year. 

* An average family in South
wark will pay an extra £641 a 
year in the same borough. 
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Labour's new right 
LABOUR·s SHADOW Cabinet e lections have put 
the Tory press in something of a dilemma. Before 
the election they we re warning that the likely new 
intake o f Labour MPs were more to the left. and 
would fi ll up the ranks of the Tribune Group. 
perhaps even the Campaign Group. 

This fresh batch of left wing class warriors, the 
argument ran, would be the real face of the Labour 
Party. lurking behind the smilin g. family portraits of 

:;:; the now moderated Neil Kinnock . ;:;: 

••••. ~~~~:tt1~J~~J,;;iL~~~f l~i~~~~~:5i~ ······'···· 
especially Militant , and a re seemingly prepared to 

· · complete ly re vi se the programme o f the Labour ~;~; 
Party. :::: 

· · Although the leader \Vas still prepared to ionorc :::: 
th e pl acings in the Shadow Cabine t ooll. in ~hich [\\\ 
IV!i chael Meacher a nd .John Prescott . came second ;:;: 

· · and third to Gould . Kinnock gave the ni ost prized :::: 

:::.:·::::.::.~·::·;. positions to th e right \ving Solidarity oroup :::: 

•••• ·:·: 

::: : 
:·:· 

•••• rn~ 
:::: 
:·:· 

•••• .·.· 

•••• 

I 

•••• 

me mber'. m uch to Prescott 's disappo in tme nt° But :;:; 
th a t shou ld giq :: extra weight to th e traditi o nal } 
argumen t of ~the left fo r the e lectio n of L abo ur } 
cabine ts and 'lrndow cabine ts by Pa rty conrc - ;:;: 

::,~:.tm ~~: \h~h~; 0~1";,~~,;; ,;'.;:b~ ;~~0~~~~7," k;:' 1~: •••• 
e_x-lcft Tribunites over completely to the camp of th e ···· 
nght. The Financial Times talks of the shadow ;:;: 
eco no mic team appo inted by Kinn ock (comprising { 
the right wing John Smith and the ex-lefts Gou ll ···· 
Brown and Tony Blair) working •·together with :~:: 
specific responsibility fo r prepa ring a fresh econo- :;:; 
mic and industrial stratt.gy for the party" . The old } 

~:~~:. leadership is dead. long live the new :jl\ 

· If Tribunites Mcacher and Prescott compl ain that ::·: 
they arc differe nt. stil l real lefts . let them come ou t } 
and ope nl y stand aga inst the watering down of } 

::~2~:;h~~fr:f ~lEi:~rl1:~~,!~~;';0~; ,0,~~)'~~ •••• 

the Gould/Kinnock approach of ' ·selling our policies :.; . 
using the language of soap powders and doo { 
food". "' :::: 

He savaged those who in the wake of the e lection ? 
defeat arc saying: "We change this policy . we have a { 
new defence policy. we abando n nat io na lisation . we :.::.::.: :.: 
give up our view of equality. What we do is . we send 
out into the country . just as the Democrats in :::: 
Ame rica did 20 ye ars ago . and say what arc the 
policies people want and then when we find out .·.· 
\Vhat they'll vote for , \vc'll \Vritc it into our manifc- :::: 
sto" . 

.... 
:-:-

. Maybe as thc ·prcss reports. th e re is a personality :: :: 
nft between Hatterslcy. the old right. and Gould. ;:;: 
the rising star of th e new ri ght. But rea ll y Hattersley :.: .. ::.: .. : 
has at least some undcr~tanding that the leade rship 

~t~and~~~~~. blatantly dispense with Labour 's socialist .::: 

Hatterslcy declared: .. U nl ess a political party · · 
stands for some clear ideology . it is doomed·· . Of } 
cou rse his ideology is th at of right reformism. ·:·: 
tailoring Labour's poli cy to the demands of the :;:; 
capita li st eco nomy. And in th e pe riod of capita list \ 
decay that mean s the idelogy or counter-reforms. } 
But H atte rs ley and La bour·s old right wing actual ly ) 
have more of a basis in the labour movemen t and :::: 
more of a feel for what ordinary work e rs and Party { 
membe rs will accept. 

The new transparent ex -l eft fact ion in the Shadow 
Cabinet. want to compound the fatal errors of the 
e lecti o n Jcfeat--crase from Labour 's programme 
any fighting socia list commitme nts which cou ld 
·inspire the working cl ass base of the Party to 
cmilpaign for victory . As part of their purge of 
soc1allst ideas . th ey arc attacking th e Youn g Social-
ists . windin g up Socialist Youth a nd C\·cn Labour 
Weeki)'. in fa vour of an 'ac!vcrti s i1rn free shee r' in 
Labotir Ne 1vs. "' 

•••• ;:;: 
,•,• 

But they will e nrage th e acti v i ~ t~ wh o really arc 
· · the La bou r Pa rty by th <: ir sl ickl y presented but 

•••• 

::.; cs,cnti a lly e m pty programme . It is ti me fo r the rea l 
.·.· le ft to campaign l0 save Labou r's socialist and c l,1ss 
. . ide ntity. T he hard left inside and o uts ide Pa rli a

me nt. cu rrentl y muted in its oppositi o n to this 
fun da me ntal a ttac k o n Pa rty policy, must pa rt icpa tc 
with M ilitan t in a stru ggle to keep Labour soci a l i~t. .... 
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Hooray 
Henley 

IT WAS jolly boating 
weather at the Henley 
regatta-the place to be 
seen on the first weekend 
of July. 

If you're an Eton or Har
row old boy, you must re
member to go in your old 
school uniform; all the 
other chaps do. There's no 

need to take the butler, 
most people get the chauf
feur to stand in and pour 
the champagne when it 
comes to picnic time. 

It also seems to be good 
form to have the expensive 
sort of tea-bag hanging 
from your top pocket, for 
some reason or other. 

-------------------

CPSA vote 

Lessons of the all 
out strike ballot 
CPSA MEMBERS have 
decided by 53,251 votes 
to 19,468 not to take 
all-out strike action in 
support of the 1987 pay 
claim. 

This decision is a set back 
for c ivil se rvants . It me a n 
a postpone me nt of the ur
gently needed struggl e 
against poverty ra tes of 
pay. 

Ove r -1. 000 , ·oting me e t
ings have been held throu
ghout the uni o n. In it s short 
six wee k. in o ffi ce . the new 
Broad Left control led 
CPSA N ational Executive 
Committee has dcmons
tr~ned its seriousness to the 
ra nk and fil e . Tt has faith
fullv ca rri ed o ut the st ra
teg~· passed at the uni o n· s 
May co nfe re nce. to co n
tinue the se lective action as 
a pre lude to an all -out 
strike . 

Broad Left 
The Bro ad Left had 

wa nted to u~c th e co nfe 
rence :is a spring boa rd for 
all -out ac ti o n at th e ea rli est 
possible d ate. whi le th e 
mom t> nt um <'f the <'ruggk: 
was st ill st rC' ng. Bu t. urgL·c! 
o n hy the union ·s right \\ ing 
officia ls and th e ' -ca ll ed 
B road Left '84 group . the 
co nference \'Otcd against an 
immediate al! -o ur strike 
ca li . l_t adopted the strntcg) 
o f t he SCPS lcmk rship in 
th e be li ef th at thi s \\G uld 
ma inta in rhc un iry of the 
ca mpaign. 

B ut. afre r 14 week ~ of 
scl ecti\ e acti o n. o rd inary 
CPSA me mbers unde 1:
stood tha t a ll-o ut acti o n 

was the o nly way to shift 
the T o rv government . Un
fo rtun a te lv there was a lso a 
fee lin g th ar after wee ks of 
an a l;c ady exhausting dis
pute . rhe ca ll had come too 
late. 

In add ition. having 
sta rted o ut with the SCPS~ 
it was a blow to the confi
dence of so me CPSA 
me mbe rs when the SCPS 
leadership pulled out of 
joint action at a late st
age. 

CPSA me mbcr5 under
stood the seriousne ss of the 
new NEC. But six wee ks 
was not long e no ugh to 
overcome th e difficulties 
created in th is campaign by 
the CPSA right wing and 
Broad Left ·s4. Nor could ii 
overcome the underlying 
lack of confidence in the 
power o f the union held by 
some >Ccti o ns of the me m
bership due ro the abject 
failure of rh e o ld righr 
leade rs tll ove rco me th e 
prob le m o f no n-uni o nism 
in C PS .A grades. and their 
fa ilure to give an y effe ctive 
lead in SUCCeSSiVL: pay ba tt
les . 

G c ncrai Sccrcta rv . J o hn 
Ellis . pl avcd a <; f1amcfu! 
ro lr. 1-l c \\;as u tilised hy the 
media tll ridicul e the ide a 
of an a ll -out stri ke. a nd t <~ 

un derm in e th e confide nce 
of the rank ::i nd file. A t the 
ra ll y f CPS A act ivists he lei 
o n the eve of th e ballo t . he 
sa id now it was a n a ll-o ut 
~ t ri ke or surre nde r ' Yet in 
the u ni o n jou rn a l pub li-.; hed 
a fter th e ra ll v he se t LlUt hi s 
nai ve position of suspend
ing a ll action in th e hope 
th a t the Tories would offer 

mo re . 
BL.84 played an even 

more despicabl e role , 
tamely following the Com
munist Party/soft left lea
de rsh ip of the SCPS. who 
ultimately showed that they 
had no confidence in their 
own membership . The 
Societv leaders knew the 
rcgion,a l act ion cou ld not 
co'fiti nue. They had repea
tedly held o ut the prospect 
of an a ll-out strike balll)t if 
the regional and selective 
action did not work. When 
it clearly came to the mo
me nt to imDlcmcnt this 
promise thev 'simply threw 
in the towe l. 

The 
will 
this 

Tories 
interpret 
vote as 

a sign of 
weakness at 
their peril. 

BL.84 actually i ~s u c d a 
!call e r just befo re th e N EC 
ca lled t he b <i ll o t <;w;ino the 
time for a ll -o ut actio n" had 
come. Then. during the 
ba ll o t pe riod th<: y issued 
anNhc r leafl et vehmc nt!\ 
attack in g th e NEC's ac tion 
;;·h il c la~1ch· add in o a t th~ 
encl th at act iv ists h~ uld ::i r
guc for a strik e. The ir 
strik e break ing role will 
neve r fo rgive n . 

iVhilc il1e vo te has gone 
agai nst a strik e . th e holdi n2 
of th e ba ll o t it se lf and rh e 
serious Wa\' in which th e 

members confronted the 
difficult tactica l o pti o ns be
fore them. show th a t the 
CPSA is comin g of a!!c a , a 
un ion. A s iatc ~1 s 1969 . the 
union had no strik e po
licy' 

The new NEC \\' ill build 
on the determinati o n o f the 
campaign and prepare the 
me mbe rs to respond sho uld 
the government no w try to 
impose regional o r merit 
pay. CPSA membe r<; \\'ill 
not simply sit back and be 
trampled upon by the T o r
ies. 

Several local an d sec
tiona l struggles a rc un c!cr
wav o n such issu es as casual 
cm-plo ymc nt. the int rodu c
tion o f YTS and priva tisa
tion. CPSA membe rs now 
know they han~ an NEC 
that ·will back them up 
when they decide st ri ke ac
tion is ncccssarv. 

The Tories w(ll inte rp ret 
this vote as a sign ol \\'Ca k
ncss at th e ir peril. The ide a 
of an all-o ut strike is o n the 
agenda o f the CPS A . The 
majority of th e me mbers 
now understand that th is 
act io n \\'ill be necc .. sa rv if 
they a re to offe r anv n{ca
ni ngful re<i<:ta ncc io t he 
co ntinual attack<; o f the 
T o ri es. The next rim e the 
union mo ,·cs into acrio n as 
a body to fi rz h for dece nt 
pay . , :e ry quick!, · the pres
sure fr om he!ow will he fo r 
the maxi m um un ited acti o n 
thro ugh ~1 11 a ll -o ut strike as 
the o nl y st rategy fo r vic
tor\'. 
·-- --- - --- -

By Steve Dunk 
(CPSA NEC, personal 

capacity) 
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I Keep Labour socialist I 

Labour NEC's 'grotesque chaos' 
USING THE excuse of 
financial difficulties , 
Labour's finance and 
general purposes com
mittee nave agreed the 
closure of three party 
publications, Socialist 
Youth, Labour Weekly 
and New Socialist with 
forty redundancies. 

All the talk of taking 
Labour's message to the 
people is forgotten. The 
right wing Illiterate Ten
dency have struck a poli
tical blow against publica
tions they have been itching 
to close for over a year , and 
replace with the leadership 
fan magazine , Labour Par
ty News. 

Profitable 
One glance at the 

balance sheet completely 
refutes the financial rea
sons give n for closure. 
Socialist Youth in particular 
last year made a profit of 
£100 and is on target to 
break even in 1987 . Labour 
Wee kly reported that it was 
in the healthiest fin anci al 
position ever. 

But the right wing were 
in no mood to consider 

mere fac ts. Linda Douglas, 
representing the Labour 
Party Young Socialists on 
the NEC was given 30 se
conds to put Socialist 
Youth 's case against clo
sure . 

The party leadership 
claim they have to save 
£600,000 by closing these 
publications and axing 40 
jobs at party headquarters. 
This turns logic on its head. 
Chopping Socialist Youth 
won 't save the party a pen
ny because it doesn 't cost 
them a penny. 

On the other hand , the 
new glossy Labour Party 
News, launched at the end 
of 1986, must raise 
£71 8,000 by January to 
break even, but six months 
into the year it is sti ll 
£600 ,000 off that target. 
That is just the sum the 
right wing say they must 
save. 

The right prefer closures 
and redundancies. Most 
shocking of a ll was the atti
tude of the union represen
tatives on the NEC. Charlie 
Turnock of the NUR sug
gested using British Rail 
management tacti cs . BR 
bosses decide to close a ra il 

line , then negotiate with 
the unions with a fait 
accompli. Audrey Wise 
took him up on this . 

Gordon Colling from 
the print union NGA 
whose members stood out
side Wapping's gates for a 
year , must be setting up a 
newspaper industry record 
by voting for the closure of 
three titles in one after
noon. 

All these union leaders 
joined Neil Kinnock in con
demning as " grotesque 
chaos" Liverpool city coun
cil 's issuing of redundancy 
notices despite assurances 
that not one worker would 
face redundancy and that 
this was a legal tactic. 
Liverpool kept its pro
mise . 

These hypocrites calmly 
vote through redundancies 
without batting an eyelid. 
The leadership want to 
stifle the voice of the rank 
and fil e. Don 't Jet them. 
Send protests to the Labour 
Party, 150 Walworth Road 
London SE17 before 22 
Jul y. 

By a Militant reporter 

Save Socialist Youth 
No redundancies 

THE TWO politicia ns w ho sh o ut loudest 
about "fighting terrorism " are Reagan 
and Thatcher. Colonel Oliver No rth' s 
testimony in Congress has shown up 
Reagan as the hypocrite he is. (See 
page 11) 

But North has also said that one of his 
"Ollygarchy" was a British former'SAS 
soldier, David Walker who was until last 
yea r a Tory councillor in suburban 
Esh e r! 

Walker is a d irecto r of KMS, a fi rm 
registered in J e rsey, w hich supp lied 
British a ir c rews to deliver military 
supplies to right wing Contra te rrorists 
fighting the Nicaraguan revolution . He 
was supposed to help blow up Russian 
built helicopters . 

. ' 

lrangate witnesses described him as 
a professional saboteur. As Militant 
exclusively revealed (21 November 
1986) Walker was invited to speak at an 
international conference on "counter 
terror" organised by a group with CIA 
links, in London last year. 

KMS have been linked with atrocities 
against the Tamil minority in Sri La nka 
and are used to 'protect' Britis h em 
bassies abroad. Walker is not the o nly 
Tory to actively back the Contras. Some 
Contra units are repo rtedly named after 
the disbanded Tory student organisa 
tion. 

When is Thatcher going to start 
"fighting terrorism" in her own party? 

Socialist Youth, the LPYS paper, makes a profit, but it is in ' 
danger from Labour's right. 

London Labour 
avoids the issues 
THE LONDON Labour 
Party Conference last wee
kend was the first major 
meeting of Party activists 
since the election setback, 
but missed the opportunity 
to consider the lessons. 

By Anne Lewin 

There are many burning 
issues; the financial crisis 
faci ng Labour councils, the 
election defeat , the threa
tened abolition of ILEA and 
the implications of poll tax, 
But the conference gave the 
imp ression that none of this 
would happen. 

A report written by 
right-wing officers of the 
regional executive was rail 
roaded through with trade 
union block vote support. 

It accused the London 
Party of losing the election 
because of the " ·extremist 
image', the 'loon} left' cari
cature, and the image of 
serious diYisions within the 
party". This report was 
compiled without even re
gional executive approval. 

It openly called for moves 
towards "the other groups 
in society who have diffe
rent needs and interests 
from the disadvantaged and 
the dispossessed. " ... an 
unspoken appeal to the 
share-owning, well heeled 
'yuppies'. 

Labour party general 
secretary Larry Whitty's 
speech was notable only for 
his hypocritical call on La
bour councils: ' ·Our hous
ing policy must be about 
building council houses." 
This will be of great comfort 
to the surcharged and dis
qualified Liverpool council
lors who did so and were 
vilified by Labour's 
leaders. 

Despite the organisa
tional measures expected at 
national Labour Party con
ference, the meeting refused 

A RESOLUTION calling on 
Labour's NEC not to 
change the voting procedu
re for reselection of 
MP's--in other words op
posing the recent moves to
wards one member one 
vote, was supported by 
372,000 to 354,000. 

to debate proposals for re
organising the party youth 
section, although a resolu
tion opposing compulsory 
YTS was carried . 

The conference was small 
by London Labour Party 
standards and many 
debates had only half the 
delegates in the hall. 
Debates on trade unions, 
housing, South Africa and 
many others fell from the 
agenda . 

As Militant predicted be
fo re the conference , 
Labour's defeat in the Lon
don area was followed by a 
move to the _right in the 
regional executive elec
tions . 

Militant supporters who 
were allowed to speak 
blamed Labour's election 
defeat on the inability of 
Labour councils to tight the 
Tories leading to cuts in 
workers' living standards 
through massive rate 
increases. 

The packed Militant Rea
ders' meeting was the only 
time during the weekend 
that the real issues were 
discussed . Tony Mulhearn , 
disqualified Liverpool coun
cillor showed how the 
barred Labour city coun
cil's fighting policies had 
won Labour a great victory 
in Liverpool. 

Lawrence Hemming a 
NALGO member in 
Hackney showed how every 
Labour borough in London 
faces a multi million pound 
budget gap. Council 
workers would have to 
struggle for their jobs, but 
Labour's leaders in London 
were threatening strikers 
with the sack. 

Marxists were not dis
heartened by the confe
rence. Socialist ideas are the 
only realistic path for the 
labour movement and Tory 
attacks will soon pose again 
the question of struggle. 

Although a close vote, 
this defeat for the r ight rev
eals the shaky nature of 
their control of conference 
as constituency delegates 
resisted the move to the 
right despite the union 
block vote. 

Liverpool 
right 
threaten 
student 
posts 
THE RIGHT wi ng major
ity on the new Liverpool 
Labour group decided on 
13 July to impose a change 
on Liverpool FE colleges' 
Student Unions. 

If upheld by the council, 
three of the four elected 
sabbatical officers will have 
their wages withheld from 
31 July . This decision igno
res the fact that legally sab
baticals are employed by 
the student unions , not the 
council. 

This directly attacks stu
dent unions' right to elect 
their representatives. The 
change in the student union 
constitutions has never 
been di scussed by the 
unions themselves. Even a 
Tory gove rnment circular 
advises local authoriti es 
that they onl y have the 
right to endorse or reject 
changes advised by the stu
dents. 

This is a poli ticall y moti
va ted att ack. The council , 
facing a £56 million budget 
shortfa ll , want to cut 
fu rther educati on and the 
student activists have a pro
ven record of defend ing 
education. 

The labour movement in 
Liverpoo l supported the 
students' lobby of the La
bour group. Speakers from 
the FBU. NALGO , the 
Moat House strike, and the 
GMB joined speakers from 
the LPYS national commit
tee and a discharged coun
cillor. 

LONDON LABOUR Par· 
ty conference overturned 
prcviou~ . pol icy on 
redep loyment of teachers 
in the Inner London Edu
cation Authority (!LEA). 
and backed a report which 
justified compulsory 
redcploymept. 

Manv delegates attacked 
redeployment as hidden 
cut . shuffling teachers 
arou nd schools. instead of 
employing more teachers to 
take up unfilled vacancies. 
but the new p< !icy was car
ried. 

The ILE A Labour group 
further capitulated .to the 
Tories on 13 July when they 
approved the docking of 
pa) if teache r~ refused to 
cover for absent collea
gues. 

The group decided to put 
school meals prices up from 
35p to -+op in Scptt:mbcr 
with another 5p rise in 
January. It will hi t poor 
fa mili es hard and wi ll alie
nate other worke rs at a 
time when councils need to 
max imise popul ar support 
fo r some bitter fi ghts with 
the gove rnment. 
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Glasgow rally the 
fightback starts now 
MORE THAN 800 people were attracted to Militant's 
first post-election rally in Glasgow. The hall was 
packed to overflowing, with young and old, women 
and men, black and white, looking to Militant for an 
explanation of why Labour was defeated and a 
strategy for the movement to fight back. 

By a Militant reporter 

those I ,200 jobs goes on 
from inside". 

inte rn ational fou ndat io ns 
of the labour movemen t ! 

That Caterpillar struggle 
was a fac to r in the marvel
lo us results Labo ur 
achieved in Scotl and. as 
Peter Taaffe the n went o n 
to develop: " But nowhere 
in the country was there 
such a pro-Labo ur swing as 
in L iverpool. whe re socia l
ists a nd Marx ists like Eric 
Heffe r a nd Te rry Fields 
recorded huge votes by 
campaignin g on socialist 
policies" . 

Peter Taaffe speaks to the ran,,., with Derek Hatton and John 
Gillen. 

"We have no altern ative 
but to stand a nd fi ght" was 
how Doreen Purvis of the 
CPSA opened th e meeting. 
There was thunderous ac
claim for John Gillen , 
Caterpillar convenor , and 
for the struggle th at epito
mised the traditi ons of Cly
deside. " Our occupation is 
over for the present". he 
said. '' but o ur fi ght to save 

With regret John to ld of 
the sca ndalous role played 
by his AEU leaders during 
the dispute . in pressurising 
the m to give up the occupa
tion . We need bette r 
leaders than 'Give-in· Laird 
and ' Ri ver' Jordan if victo
ries are to be won . 

Councillors 

1987 Labour 
Party Confernce 

greetings 
We invite your organisation to 

place in Militant greetings to the 
delegates at the 1987 Labour Party 
conference. 

Militant is read by thousands of 
labour movement activists in Bri
tain and abroad. Unlike the capital
ist press we have no rich backers 
or big business advertisers. We 
rely on individual workers and 
workers' organisations like yours 
for support. 

RATES FOR GREETINGS 
Semi-display 
3 column centimeters £80 
6 column centimeters £150 
Display 
one-sixteenth page 
one-eighth page 
one-quarter page 

£250 
£400 
£750 

Cash with copy, please. Make 
cheques/PO payable to 'Militant 
Publications'. Send cash to Circula
tion Department, Militant, 3/13 
Hepscott Rd, London E9 5HB. 

General election 1987 
Lessons for the Labour and 

TU movement 
Mili tant presents this important new 
pamphlet , bringing together the ma in 
articles analys ing the election with an 
additiona l major Ed itor ial Board con
tribution by Ted Grant, the Political 
Editor . 
Price 50p or 60p inc . postage . Order 
now from World Social ist Books , 3/12 
Hepscott Rd . London E9 5HB . 

John told of his most 
memorable episode in the 
104-day occupation , wh il e 
he and another steward 
were in Be lgi um . . speak ing 
to the ir Be lgian and F re nch 
brothers a nd sisters abo ut 
the need for international 
solidarity. The resul t was 
firm comm itme nts to a ll
o ut stri ke shou ld th e occu
pyi ng workers at Ud
ding ton be attacked: 

'"We were taken to a 
room full of hundreds of 
workers and afte r \\'C told 
our St Or) we we re greeted 
with a standing ovation a nd 
somethi ng special th at will 
stay with me for eve r- the 
si nging of the Interna
tionale when it rea ll y did 
mean something··. \Vhat an 
a nswer to the nationalists 
who so easily forget the 

However , he a id , to a 
barrage of chee rs and foot
stamping , the huge Live r
poo l swi ngs to Labo ur a nd 
a ll the Liverpool MPs 
"owed th eir success to th e 
immorta l me mo ry of the 47 
surch a rged cou ncil lors" . 
the y had stood a nd fought 
when a ll o th e r councils had 
given in to the To ri es . The 
working class registered 
their rcco£nition of thi s 
fight at th~ ballot box in 
Li,·e rpoo l. 

Peter Taaffe bro ught the 
audience to almost euph o
ri a when he con cl uclccl: 
··1cacle rs who arc no t pre
pared to stan d and fight 
must now stand as ide . or 
see thcm~e l ves swept as ide , 
as happened in the 
CPSA ... 

A ftcr the Moses Mavc
kiso cho ir provided - a 

Steve Glennon expelled 
AFTER A long , bitter battle last
ing nea rly three years. e ncom
passing 60 hou rs of inquisitions , 
£2.300 of court fees , and paper
wo rk costin g thousa nds of 
pounds. Steve Gle nn o n fro m Ste
venage Constitue ncy Labour Pa r
ty was fina lly expe ll ed from the 
Party. 

The Nationa l Constitutio nal 
Committee (NCC). whi ch heard 
him put his case for 18 hours ove r 
two clays. took just fo ur shameful 
minutes to try a nd wipe o ut 16 
years of Labour Party activity. 

Thi s expul sio n by the NCC 
shows wha t. a 'sta r chamber ' it is, 
a body to rubber-stamp decisions 
a rri ved at in advance. The evi
dence against Steve Glennon fell 
apart as the case proceeded , even 
though he was not allowed to call 
witnesses o n his behalf. In th e 
e ncl he was expelled for nothing 
mo re th an a n assumptio n th at he 
was associated with Mili1an1 . 

The sa me was true o f Neil 
Diplock. one o f nine Steve nage 
Labour Part y me mbe rs who have 
been referred to th e NCC. He 
was expe ll ed o n 23 June in hi s 
absence . despite giving the com
mittee no tice that he wou ld be 
unable to attend th e meetin g. A n 
appeal is now unde rway against 
this decision. Another. Jim Ho r
ton is d ue to appear o n 3 Sep
tember. 

The witch-hunt in Stevenage 
gives socia li sts a warning th at the 
right wing will proceed to e xpul
sio ns \~ ith o ut a ny evidence - but 
also shows the need for stubbo rn 
resista nce by party me mbe rs in 
the face of unconstitutio na l pro
cecclu res . ha rassme nt a nd phy
sical in ti midati o n . 

The Steve nage Party me mbe rs 
were th e first to have to go to the 
High Court , a lbe it reluctantl y, to 

expose the lack of natural justice 
a nd irregul ar ities which allowed 
Labour Pa rt y me mbe rs to be ex
pelled without a fa ir hea ring . 

Because of thi s mo ve , many 
party membe rs who were due to 
be the vict ims of local inqui si tio ns 
ma naged to get repri eves fro m 
ce rta in expulsio n . 

But they did not limit th eir 
fight against the witch-hunt to 
legal act io ns, which th ey fo ught 
meticulousl y , but also cam
paigned in th e labour move ment 
in Steve nage a nd nation a ll y. 
Ma ny meetings were aclclressecl 
and thousands of pounds 
rai sed. 

On the basis of 
future events, all 
those now expelled 
from the Labour 
Party will be 
restored with honour. 

T he ir campaign was so succes
ful that it pushed th e right wing in 
Stevenage Labour Party to de
spera te acts of violence a nd inti
midation. Having lost the argu
me nt th ey literall y tried to punch 
the ir opponents o ut of the pa r
ty . 
- Ma ny Labour Party me mbers 

wi ll be a nge red by this unnecess
ary waste o f time , mo ney and 
e ne rgy by th e Labo ur Party in the 
Eastern Regio n , where La bo ur 
now o nly has o ne MP . despite 
having over twenty full time-party 
agents . In Ipswich . o ne of the 
othe r co nst itue ncies in the region 
where Militant supporte rs have 
been expelled , Labour lost its 
scat. 

If as much time a nd mo ney had 

bee n spent o n fi ghting the real 
enemies of worki ng-class people. 
instead of lo ng-stand ing members 
of th e Labo ur Pa rty . t he n there 
mi ght have been a few more 
Labour MPs in the regio n . 

The ri ght wing in Stevenage 
Labour Party have lea rnt no thing 
from recent even ts and a re now 
proceeding to compil e photo
gra phs of Militant supporters for 
furth er ex pulsions. 

The Labour ca nclicla tc for Ste
ve nage at the last electio n was the 
Fathe r of C hapel at the Sun dur
ing the who le of the Wapping 
dispute and was sti ll a ll owed to be 
a La bour ca nd idate by Labour's 
Nati o nal Execut ive whil st th ey 
were a ttempting to expe l good 
socia li sts! 

Despite the exp ul sion of Steve 
Glenno n, a nd the lunacy of the 
right wing promising exp ulsio ns 
of tho usands of Militant sup
po rters , the ideas of Marxism 
have been stre ngthened in Ste
ve nage. with increased support 
fo r Militant. 

Because of this co urageous 
struggle. th e right have not had 
the easy purge they wished fo r. 
On the basis of future eve nts . a ll 
th ose now expelled from the La
bour Partv wi ll be restored with 
ho nour. \v'he n the right wing have 
vanished fro m the sce ne of po li
tical history. 

By Keith Baldassara 

In previous articles there has 
been reference to 'ten' 
members of Stevenage Labour 
Party. We apologise to Janice 
Glennon for any impression 
given that she is a current 
member of Stevenage CLP. 

musical break a nd a tre
me ndo us collect io n of 
£860 , Alan McCombes spo
ke o n th e Scottish As
se mbly. He ca ught the 
mood of the meetin g when 
he referred to the traditions 
of the Reel Clyde , a nd how 
they must be re kindled 
today. 

'·We need action , but ac
tio n on the streets and not 
Parli ame ntary debating 
chambers" was hi s mess
age : " We have to fight back 
now, not in three or fo ur 
yea rs time. beca use the 
working class of Glasgow , 
with 47 per cent o n supple
mentary benefit. ca nno t af
fo rd to wai t '' . 

The fina l speake r was 
give n a nother rapturous 
recepti o n . with pro lo nged 
applause. Derek Hatton , 
surcharged, sacked . ex
pell ed a nd continuall y vi
lifi ed and slandered in the 
media. along wi th the other 
46 he roic surcharged co un
cill o rs. is a leader worthy of 
th e work ing class. -

He sa id he could not 
understand the mea nin g of 
a couple of words. ·s11cccss' 
and ·liability·. How ca n a 
101 Tory majorit) be a La
bour ·succcs~ · Clod how ca n 
the largest S\\'ing to Labour 
in th e country be proof of 
Mi/itan( e lectora l ·li abili
ty' ? Mi!iw111 supporte rs 
wo n elections because thcv 
stood fo r and cx plainecl 
sociali st policies. 

Sixteen 
years of . 
service 
to the 
movement 
Steve Glennon-

Joined Labour Party 1971 
Chair Ravensbourne LPYS 
Chair Stevenage LPYS 
1973-74 
LPYS National Committee 
1974-79 and LPYS national 
Trade Union Officer 1978-
79 
Delegate International 
Union of Socialist Youth 
1979 
Delegate to Stevenage 
CLP GMC for 14 years 
Delegiite to Eastern Re
gion Labour Party confe
rence 12 times 
Member of Regional La
bour Party executive 1984-
86 
Presently Vice Chair of 
Labour Party ward branch 
Highest number of nomi
nations when standing for 
parliamentary candidate in 
Stevenage in 1982 and 
1985 
President of Trades Coun
cil 1978-79 and 1982-86 
Member of Trades Council 
executive for 11 years 
Six times delegate to 
conference of National 
Society of Metal Mecha
nics 
Delegate to TUC confe
rence in 1978 
Current delegate to Lon
don District Committee of 
TASS metal mechanics 
section 
Delegate to TASS Confe
rence in 1987 
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Battle for Labour Democracy 
WITH THE decision of the 
TGWU to endorse the La
bour leadership's cam
paign for one member, 
one vote, September's 
Party conference could 
be set to fundamentally 
alter the system for the 
reselection of Labour 
MPs. DAVE CAMPBELL 
looks back at the 
struggle for Labour 
democracy. 

The battle over reselec
tion of MPs has never been 
just about more Party 
democracy in the abstract. 
It has been about policies 
for Labour. Pa rty activists 
sought to make MPs 
accountab le to the Party , as 
part of the struggle to hold 
the Parliamentary Labour 
Party to the socia li st poli
cies adopted at Party confe
rences . To put Labour MPs 
under the pressure of the 
rank and file . to counteract 
the pressure exerted on 
them by big business and 
the Tory press. Now under 
the guise of a campaign to 
democratise th e Labour 
Party. the soft left/right 
wing arc tryi ng to ditch 
man y of the sociali st 
aspects of official Party po
licy. 

Some ha'-'.e raised the 
idea of committing the Par
ty to accepting ' 'the impor
tance of market capitalism 
as a generator of wealth 
more enthusiasti call y". 
One MP explained that this 
meant " the rejection of any 
form of re-nationalisation 
and accepting the privatisa
tion of some loca l authority· 
functions ''. No wonder 
they wan t to weaken the 
abi lity of loca l activists to 
hold them to account' 

Divine right 
Until the victory for 

mandatory reselection at 
the Party conference in 
1979 , many MPs consi
dered that they had a god 
given right to ho ld the seats 
on beha lf of the Labour 
Party. 

But it was in the after
math of the defeat of the 
Labour Party in the 1979 
election, that the demand 
fo r accountability became 
unstoppable. The Labour 
Government had been 
e lected on a manifesto that 
ca ll ed for "a fundamental 
and irreve rsible shift in 
power and wealth in favour 
of working people and their 
families". However, the 
gove rnmen t was marked , 
after a short period of 
minor reforms , by attacks 
on the li ving conditions an d 
wages of working people. 

Wage restraint (the 
Social Contract ) was intro
duced agai nst the wishes of 
the unio n. and the Party 
conference. £8000 million 
worth o f cuts were intro
duced in public spending. 
Chancell or Healey intro
duced an economic policy 
tantamount to an early 
form of Thatcher's mone
tarism. 

Rather than an irrever
sible shift of wealth in fa
vour of working people , by 
1979 , unemployment had 
topped a million , the rich 
had grown even richer 
whilst thousands of low 
paid workers were forced 
to take strike action for 
better pay. At the 1979 
general election , Thatcher 
was elected on a tide of 
disillusion with Labour. 

After experiencing the 

Delegates celebrate the carrying of mandatory reselection by the 1979 conference. 

Pat Wall addressing Party conference. 

failure of the Labour Gov
ernment to tackle the pro
blems caused by capitalist 
society, the Party and trade 
union rank and file pledged 
to ensure that never agai n 
would Labour MPs turn 
their backs on the wishes of 
conference. Not on ly were 
there moves for the manda
tory reselection of MPs , but 
also for the e lection of Pa r
ty leader and for the con
trol of the manifesto by the 
National Executive Com
mittee, which at that time 
was controlled by the 
left. 

But the campaign for the 
reselection of MPs was 
given a greater importance 
by some of the battles be
tween MPs and their con
stituency parties over the 
previous few years. A who
le string of right wingers 
had put their careers before 
the interests of the labour 
movement , which had 

given them their public pro
file. Roy Jenk ins had gone 
off to hi s £35 .000 job with 
the EEC. Brian Walden 
took a job with Weekend 
World. leaving his consti
tuency with less than 100 
members and a party 
secretary who was an infil
trator from th e National 
Front. 

Newham NE 
But the events that decis

ively proved the need for 
local parties to hold their 
parli amen tary representat
ives accountable, took 
place in the safe Labour 
scat of Newham North 
East . For years, Labour 
MP. Reg -Prentice. had 
acted as a 'fifth colu mnist ' 
inside the Labour Party . 

He attacked the ' Penton
ville Five' and the Shrews
bury Pickets for breaking 
the law. He accused the 

trade unio ns of 'welching· 
on the Social Contract. 
And when the Labour Gov
ernment introduced dcvast
ing cuts in public expendi
ture. he called them " insuf
fici ent' ' <i-nd demanded a 
cut in social security levels 
for th e sick and unem
ployed. 

Little surprise then that 
in July 1975. the Newham 
North East Labour Party 
voted to instruct Prentice. 
then a Labour minister , to 
retire at the next election. 
Then followed 18 months 
of wrangling with the 

EC refusing to back th e 
rights of the local Party to 
choose their own can
didate. 

In October 1976. two 
Oxford graduates, Lewis 
and McCormack, joined 
th e Party in Newham with 
the express intention o·f in
volving the courts on behalf 
of Reg Prentice. These two 
had no record of activity in 
the labour movement. 
They are now on the ex
treme right wing of the 
Tory Party. 

Their activities, which 
cost considerable sums of 
money. raised major ques
tions ove r who was backing 
them. The local Newham 
Recorder discovered a 
memorandum written by 
McCormack. and wrote 
that it : "Increased the 
suspicions of some party 
members over link with 
the security services. The 
language and phrasing 
could have come directly 
out of a security agent's 
manual, said a former EC 
member , even if there arc 
no direct links. the in
flu ence is there" . 

Every effort was made to 
prevent the rese lection of 
Prentice. 180 Labour MPs 
signed a letter supporting 
him. Court injunctions 
were served on the officers 
of the local Party . At one 
stage, it even appeared that 
they might be jailed for 
contempt of court. 

Yet all his friends, in the 
Parliamentary Labour Par
ty, in the press and in the 
courts could not ' prevent 
Prentice from showing his 
true loyalties. In October 
1977 , he joined the Tory 
Party , to become the MP 

for Daventry and even to 
cam a place as one o f That
cher's ministers. He was 
later to be knighted by her. 
no doubt for his services to 
democracy. But it was no 
late conversion. He exp
lai ned that he had been a 
Tory since 1970. 

It was the battle for 
ideas. howeve r . not just the 
behaviour of a few mave
rick MPs that led to the 
campaign for accountabil
ity. The formation in early 
1981 of the SDP was proof 
that th e right wing traitors. 
Owen , Williams. Jenkins· 
and Wrigglcsworth had lost 
the debate ove r policies. 

Democracy 
is about 
participation 
and an un
derstanding 
of the 
issues. 

They had consistently 
opposed reselection, but 
when it became clear that it 
would be carried. they were 
the first to raise the idea of 
one member. one vote. 
Williams even wanted US
style primaries. dissolving 
the abi lity of the Party ac
tivists to hold MPs account
able, into the mass of inact
ive Labour supporters. 

Of course big business 
enthusiast ically backed the 
new SOP, wh ich they saw 
as a means of splitting the 
ant i-Tory vote, and thus 
preventing Labour winning 
an election on its new, left 
wing policies. 

At the 1979 Labour con
ference. reselection came 
to a head. Moving a 
successful resolution for 
mandatory reselection , Pat 
Wall explained: " We have 
reselection in every social
ist party ; we have reselec
tion of our councillors , and 
our shop stewards face con
stant reselection as far as 
their job at factory and 
office level is concerned. 
And the reasons for this 

campaign of the Tory press 
and their backers is because 
they want. not only to pick 

.who leads the Tory party , 
tbut they also want a big 
influence in who leads our 
moveme nt". 

With the system of man
datory reselection that was 
introduced . every Party 
member has the right to 
vote. But democracv is 
about participation and an 
understanding of the is-
sues . 

Who better to decide a 
candidate than the Party 
act ivists and the trade 
unionists who attend the 
meetings as democratically 
elected delegates from thei r 
organisati ons? It is they 
who recruit the members 
and fight the elections. and 
who through that work can 
judge the performance of a 
candidate and decide 
whether they deserve the 
privilege of representing 
the working class people of 
the area .. 

With 'one member. one 
vote', instead of proper dis
cussion and debate. the 
agenda would be set by the 
Tory press and by infil
trators such as Lewis and 
McCormack in Newham 
who are backed and fi
nanced by big business. 

Today's new Labour 
right wing a re under the 
illusion that they can 
successfully water down the 
socialist policies and prin
ciples of the Party. by at
tacking the democratic 
rights of Party members. 
They will experience a 
fierce backlash from the 
trade union and Party rank 
and file. 

A recession in the eco
nomy is likely in the next 
eighteen months to two 
years . Forced to fight in 
defence of their rights and 
living conditions , hundreds 
and thousands more 
workers will begin to draw 
the conclusion that only 
socialist measures can start 
to solve any of their pro
blems and once again ,they 
will start calling their repre
sentatives to account. The 
new right are deluding 
themselves if they think 
they can prevent all this by 
tampering with the consti 
tution . 

r 
r 



f Socialist Summer camp 

IN OUR THIRD article on topics at next month's socialist summer camp, 
Margaret Creear looks at the course on " Women and the struggle for 
socialism". 

Women have been oppressed under all systems based on private 
property. The course will ask why. 

It will take up the reformist idea that women's liberation can be achieved 
under capitalism merely by a few reforms, some legislative changes and 
better attitudes from men. More importantly it will tackle the ideas fostered 
by capitalism . 
REACTIONARIES from 
Pi nochet to James Ander
ton like to claim a hotline 
to God. Tory Patrick 
Jenkin is no excepti on. He 
justified his attack on wo
men 's rights by claiming: 
" If the good Lord had in
tended us to be equal he 
would not have created 
man and women." 

But the right wing Con
servative Family Campaign 
have brought the argument 
down to earth. For cap ital
ism. the family has littl e to 
do with personal relat ions ; 
it is a means of shift ing the 
hard work and mate ri a l 
cost of caring for the next 
generation of workers, the 
old and the sick o n to indi
vidual men and women. 

They say : " Strong fami
li es pay the tax bil ls which 
allow the govern me nt to 
govern. whereas broken 
families drain the nat ional 
coffers in welfare. Po licing 
costs diminish where pa
rents teach their children 
respect for authority and 
the self discipline needed to 
become effective adults .. , 

In contrast. " unmarried 
mothers need social 
workers , probati on officers 
and teachers to do the same 
work which fa thers and 
mothers do free ly and infin
itely more successfull y. " 

The press can never ad
mit that socia l ills such as 
vandalism , violence or drug 
abuse are products of a 
declining capitalist system. 
Instead they peddle the 
myth that irresponsible pa
rents a re to blame. 

This way , the Tories not 
only evade their responsi 
bi lity for social degenera
tion, they also justify putt
ing the extra burdens on 
individual fami li es as edu
cation , social services and 
health are cut back . 

Poverty 
The Labour leaders' only 

answer to this nonsense is 
co pub li sh ' happy famil y· 
photos and for Neil Kin
nock to tell the Sunday 
papers that problems like 
drugs resu lt from permiss
ive 'enli ghtened' fami lies . 
He said he was a ' reactiona
ry" when it came to bringing 
up children . 

This insults parents , most 
of whom struggle to bring 
·up children against a 
background of unemploy
menf, poverty and bad 
housing which is not of 
their making. It a lso im
plies that socialists have en
couraged crime and 
abuse. 

The sessions at camp can 

help socia lists cut through 
this forest of reactionary 
ideas . E ngels , in The Ori
gins of 1he Family, Privme 
Properly and the State 
showed how the fami ly, as 
we know it , is not etern al or 
natural and has nothing to 
do with the needs of 
women, men and ch ildren 
fo r harmo nious personal 
re lat ions . 

It came into existence to 
provide for the needs of 
private property. This 
placed enormous burdens 
on the shou lders of women, 
often isolating them from 
public life wi thin individual 
households, depriving them 
of rights and treat ing them 
as galley slaves. 

The economic depen
dence of women and chil
dren a lso imposed a res
ponsibility on men for their 
financi al well be ing. 

According to the Tories , 
poverty due to unemploy
ment or low wages, hap
pens because an individual 
'breadwi nner ' doesn ' t work 
hard enough or have the 
right skills. Jobs are lost 
through shiftlessness or be
ing too militant. They bla
tantly exploited this in the 
miners· strike by cutting 
social security benefit to 
strikers to try to force them 
back to work one by one. 

Book now 

Women have been op
pressed under a ll societi es 
based on private property. 
But capitali sm, whil e bas
ing itself on the fami ly also 
drew women out to work in 
greater numbers until today 
they are 44 per cent of the 
employed workforce. 

Women have always 
fought their oppression but 
this participation in the 
workforce raises confi
dence and aspirations , 
making possible a higher 
level of organisation. 

The charter for women 
workers the subj ect of one 

of the sessions drew on the 
experience of women 
workers. Publi shed by 
Liverpool , Manchester and 
Rochdale women 's coun
cils, it has the support of 
many labo ur and trade 
unio n organisations. It exp
lains the attacks by the Tor
ies and bosses o n women 
workers and spe lls out a 
programme of demands to 
organise and fi ght around . 

Working class women 
will take the lead in many 
future class struggles. They 
will not only fight exploita 
tion as workers: they will 

demand freedom from hou
sehold drudgery. from con
stant responsibility for the 
mate ri al welfare of the 
young , old and sick and 
freedom from the degrada
ti on and violence they arc 
subj ected to . 

The camp gives an ideal 
opportunity to prepare 
theo retica ll y for these 
struggles and discuss how 
to achi eve a socia list society 
which will prov ide the basis 
for the liberation of 
women. 

Marxism in the sun 

Speakers From Brita.in, USA, Africa. 

THERE ARE only three weeks to go to the socialist 
summer camp. If the heatwave keeps going, the 
camp, which is in a beautiful country setting, will be 
better than ever . 

Professional Creche, Entertainment, Films, Sport. 
Only £40 (£10 for children 5-12) or £75 for a family· 

Name ......... ........ ... .... ..... ......... ....... ....... .. ..... ........ ..... ..... . 
Address .......... .. .... ... .. .... .............. ......... ...... .. ...... ... ......... . 

Speakers so far confirmed include Ted Grant , Cla
re Doyle, Lynn Walsh and Alan Woods. Marxists 
from Africa and Australia will also be speaking. 

Transport should have been booked by now. Gar
retts Green College La bour Club. in Birmingham has 
sponsored four people to go to the camp, donating 
£100 to cover part of their expenses. 

··~·· Cheques to Workers Education Group. PO box 332, London E15 3BY 
Make sure the camp is publicised at the readers' 

meetings taking place across the country. Don't be 
the one to miss out on a brilliant holiday. Send your 
deposit now for the Socialist Summer Camp 1987. 

LAST WEE K, we reported 
that sales in Liv ingston 
after their local feature 
had bee n good but "the 
real work starts on Mon
day." 

And so it did with 250 
extra sales on the hous
ing schemes! " Even 
though it's our an nual 
holiday fortnight , we 
were selling to one in 
every two doors that ans
wered." They collected 

61 names and addresses 
of people who wanted a 
paper every w eek so thi s 
sale will not just be a 
flash in the pan . 

One GMB member on 
the doorstep told Militant 
sellers : "I didn't vote La
bou r in the election 
because of the way they 
(the Labour leaders hip ) 
treated Militant." He then 

gave £10 to the fighting 
fund. Local sellers held a 
pu bl ic meeting for Mili
tant readers and sold 
another 40 papers. 

Fo llow the example of 
the comrades in 
Livingston and lau nch a 
sales drive in your area. 

By Ruth Campbell 

Completely different 
"IMMORT AUSED BY Monty Python, 
guzzled by millions" started the blurb in 
the News on Sunday advertising an inside 
feature on 50 years of Spam. Amid reports 
on celebrations of half a century of cho
lesterol poisoning, the News manages 
one paragraph on last year's bitter strike 
which disrupted the Hormel factory in 
Minnesota which makes Spam. 

Conditions in the food packaging indus
try have been bad since the days of Upton 
Sinclair's famous novel, The Jungle. Hor
mel's workers struck after their wages 
were cut and production rates were 
boosted at the expense of doubling the 
number of accidents. Over 600 workers 
were sacked and armed national guards 
helped to break the strike. It led the way 

for other meat bosses to take similar 
action in the USA and Canada. 

It's something completely different 
from Monty Python. And from the radical 
reporting we were told to expect from 
News on Sunday. 

Teesside- sur- Seine 
STUART BELL MP, secretary of Labour's 
right wing Solidarity group was fined 
recently for a minor offence, driving wi
thout <: valid licence. 

He argued that he didn't need a UK 
licence as he was a French resident with a 
valid French licence. Workers in Midd
lesbrough will be comforted to know that 
their representative is not only a member 
of Lloyds but a barrister with an interna
tional law practise in Paris. 
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. • Lynn Walsh examines 
by Ken issues raised 

Livingstone's maiden 
speech in parliament 

the Di war1n 
THATCHER REACTED with 
fury to the demand, renewed 
by Ken Livingstone in his mai
den Commons speech, for an 
inquiry into murderous 'dirty 
tricks' carried out by the 
secret intelligence services in 
Ireland. 

N.lreland 
How dare anyo ne. was her 

response . how dare they questi o n 
the record of SAS Captain Ro
bert Nairac, a rnilitary hero mur
dered by the IRA ? But if there is 
nothing to hide, if the allegations 
are enti rely baseless , why not 
hold a full inqu iry to bring out the 
truth? 

More than a decade after th e 
events concerned , the Tories are 
st ill desperately trying to main
tai n the cover-up. They are deter
mined to protect the shadowy 
'guardians of democracy' from 
public scrutin y or any kind of 
democratic acco untability. 

Thatcher was particularly stung 
by the a llegat io n that through 
friends li ke Airey Neave , a 
former intel lige nce officer who 
kept up close links with the ser
vice , the Thatcher coterie , even 
in oppositio n . was well aware of 
what was go ing on . 

Ken Livingstone is right to 
raise the issue again. In spite of 
the publicatio n in the Sunday 
Times of the memoirs of former 
inte lli gence officer , Pete r Wright , 
confirming the MIS 's use of 
smears 'and illega l tactics against 
the last Labour gove rnment , the 
Labour leaders have not pushed 
energetica lly fo r the exposure of 
this ruthless, clandestine arm of 
the state. 

Illegal tactics 
On the contrary, by their 

half-hearted complaints, Wilson , 
Callaghan, and former Northern 
Ire land secretary, Merlyn Rees, 
have let the Tories off the hook . 
Despite the fact that Kinnock and 
his front-bench friends , if they 
were returned to office. would 
face exactl y the same kind of 
sabotage, or worse, on behalf of 
the ruling class, they have diplo
mati ca ll y decl ined to take this up 
as a vital issue for the labour 
movement. 

At the same time, the incidents 
in Northern Ire land referred to by 
Livingstone should cause Ken to 
reflect on his own positio n of 
suppo rt for Provisional republi
canism. whose policies and tact ics 
have played into the hands of the 
very forces he is now trying to 
expose . 

The all egat io ns ra ised last week 
centred around Nairac . an under
cove r SAS officer who was rec-

Ken Livingstone MP 

ogni sed a nd murdered by the 
IR A in 1977. Nairac, it is said, 
organ ised loya li st para -militaries 
in a series of 'dirty tricks ' opera
tions . 

N a irac crossed the border , 
accordi ng to a number of 
acco unts, to murder a leading 
member of the Provisional IRA, 
and a lso attempted to kidnap 
another from the South . The 
claim that SAS units were a l
lowed by Gardai (Irish police) to 
operate in the 26 Counti es is now 
being investigated by the Gar
dai . 

The most serious a llegat io n , 
however , is that Nairac organ ised 
the sectarian killing by loyalists of 
three me mbers of the Miam i 
Show Band. supplyi ng the mu r
derers with the gun and bomb 
used in that outrage. 

These a re onl y some of the 
violent and bloody incidents 
which were part of a sustained 
'dirty tricks' campaign run by 
va ri ous sections of the security 
fo rces . The a llegations are not 
new. The most serious come from 
the accounts of two former se rv
ing arm y intelligence officers, 
Fred Holroyd and Colin Wall ace, 
who have backed up thei r revela
ti ons wi th detailed evidence over 
the last few years. 

The Pete r Wright memoirs con
firm impo rtant aspects of these 
all egations. Recent examinatio n 
of Nairac's activities by RTE (the 
Iri sh broadcasting autho rity), has 
a lso helped bring the issue to the 
fore o nce aga in . 

The 'dirty~ war' . according to 
Wall ace. was pushed to murde
rous ext remes by bitte r rivalry 
between MIS and MI6. Their 
competiti ve adventures riva lled 
those of the para-militaries in 
their cold-blooded ruthlessness. 

Incidents linked to this ·ctirtv 
war' include bombings. assassina
ti on plots . kidnapping plots. bank 

-~,,·;. 
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British troops in the open, in Portadown in 1985. Now their secret 

robberies. opera ti ons in the 26 as a labo rato ry in which the secur-
Counti es, leaks to expose rivals' ity forces, including covert intelli-
operations, 'black' propaganda ge nce orga ni satio ns. can develop 
smears, and sectarian killings . new methods of surveillance , pro-
(including the Miami Show Band vocation, politica l manoeuvre , 
murders). and ruthless repression . ft is vital 

Both MIS and MI6 wanted to fo r the labour movement to ex-
speed up the commitment to an pose these activiti es, bringing 
a ll-out military solutio n , unres- ho me to workers the danger they 
trained by any politi cal scrupl es pose for the working class in the 
on the part of their political future. 
·maste rs '. In spite of their rivalry, Labour must demand a full 
both MIS and MI6 were at one in inquiry, seizing every opportunity 
their desire to discredit and un- to expose the Tories ' invo lve-
dermine the Labo ur governm ent ment . Relying on parliame ntary 
(returned in February 1974). or judicial procedures a lone, 

Smears 
From the time o f the Ulster 

Workers ' Strike , which under
lined both the bankruptcy of 
Labour's policy and the power
lessness of the army to inte rvene 
against a mass strike, Wilson , 
Rees and the govern ment in gen
eral were subj ected to a sustained 
campaign of leaks and smears 
o rgan ised by the inte lligence or
ga nisations . 

Nort he rn Ire land has been used 

however , would be a fatal mi
stake . The labour movement 
must set up its own, entirely 
independent , inquiry, appealing 
to a ll those with pe rsonal or 
expert knowledge to give evi
dence-and taking the results to 
the ranks of the movement. 

Continuing repression in Nor
thern Ire land. moreover, under
lines the need for the labour 
move ment to fight for a socialist 
solution to British capitali sm's 
legacy of exp loita tio n and repres
sion in Ire land . The Provisional 

LABOUR'S OFFICIAL 
publications, labour 

raise cash, from pub col
lections, jumble sales 
and socials to workplace 
collections and simply 
asking every reader for a 
big donation. 

Ross-shire, one comrade 
raised £25. In Glasgow 
£31 was raised at a Coun
try 'n Western night, 
thanks to P Barry and the 
band, who not only 
played the gig for free 
but also paid for the hire 
of the PA. 

We have already 

~~:·<~l;·~~.~~>:;':\";;::N ~ 
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role is being exposed. 

IRA, basing itself o n sectarian 
policies and terrorist tactics based 
on tin y a rmed bands , will never 
mobili se the forces needed to 
defeat the state. 

On th e contrary , th eir methods 
provide the opportunity for the 
state to reinforce its military
police apparatus , a llowing the 
Tories to se ize o n bombings and 
killings to legitimise repression
which can then be turned against 
the labour movement. 

Class unity 
The incide nts raised by Ken 

Livingstone show th at the milit
ary can live with the IRA- while 
they will neve r completely eli
minate them , so long as the un
derl ying proble ms re main., they . 
can contain their acti vities-using 
the province as a training 
ground . 

Only the labour movement can 
cut th ro ugh the spi ra l of terrorism 
and re pression , breaking through 
the secta ri an divide on the basis 
of class unity an.ct socialist poli
cies. 

Weekly and New Social
ist face the chop, after 
losing £200,000 last year. 
Contrast that with the 
financial support 
workers have given Mili
tant, the only paper to 
give full backing to the 
CPSA's battle with the 
Tories. 

shown what we can 
achieve, raising £36,500 
at last year's Militant 
rally. Go for this amount 
again-don't stop until 
we reach £70,000. 

This week, let's see a 
hive of activity for the 
Militant. Don't forget the 
basics--always use a col
lecting tin, use the new 
appeal sheets and ask for 
the solidarity price of £1 
for the paper. Good luck, 
comrades. We can do 
it! 

Area Received % of target achieved 

Now we need your 
support again, to help 
the paper to expand. So 
rush in a big donation. 
With only a fortnight to 
go to the end of a 
quarter, we need every 
supporter to make a 
superhuman effort to 
raise the £37,000 we still 
need. 

Next week must be
come a Militant Fighting 
Fund Week, with fund
raising activities around 
the country. There is no 
end to the ways you can 

Collections 
This week we received 

£600 from Mick Suter, 
the profit from a house 
sale. A Halifax reader 
donated £40 and Dome
nic Hill from Brist ol sent 
£100. A supporter in 
Liverpool raised £37 by 
selling his scooter for the 
fighting fund. 

£15 was collected on 
the streets of Edinburgh 
by selling stickers and in 

Thanks this week also 
to Colin Jones, Gwent, 
for £25; Dave Watts, Hull, 
£9; Hull AEU and EETPU 
readers, £14-10; E Max
ted, Isle of Wight, £10; S 
Ryder, llkeston, for a 
regular £5 a month and 
an Oxford public meeting 
£47. 

London 
2 Northern 
3 Scotland East 
4 East Midlands 
5 Scotland West 
b Eastern 
7 South West 
8 Wales 
9 West Midlands 

1 O Yorkshire 
11 Merseyside 
12 Southern 
1 3 Manchester 
1 4 South East 
15 National 

I To1a1 

4943 
2059 
1148 
1311 
1349 
1052 
625 
1484 
1365 
2376 
1824 
682 
659 
255 
11766 

9400 
4600 
2800 
3250 
3500 
3050 
1900 
4850 
4850 
8450 
7500 
3100 
4050 
2250 
6950 

I 10000 I 
• I 

) 
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Ten years after the Grunwick strike 
TEN YEARS ago, when a Labour government was 
in office, workers at the Grunwick factory in 
North London were locked in struggle for basic 
rights and conditions. 

JOHN BULAITIS, the London representative on 
the Labour Party Young Socialists National Com
mittee at the time, was active on the picket line 
and in support of the strike. He tells the story of 
Grunwick below: 

7a m.J I July 1977. A cri sp . fi ne 
<> umm e r morninrr. The normall v 
quiet backstrccts-of Willcsden are 
alive \\·ith act ivit\·. Outside the 
gates of the Gruri\\ick film pro
cessing fa ctory st:rnd a gro up of 
sari-cl3d Asian \\·omen . 

l t is a spot th ey have occup ied 
throughout th e preceding spring. 
winte r and a utumn . The determi
nation with \\·hi ch the\· a nd the ir 
male comrades have pursued 
their struggl e for rei nsta te me nt 
and uni 'O'ii recogniti o n has 
inspired the whole fabour movc
mc.nt. Thev have smas hed th e 
myth of th e weak. sub missi\·e 
A sian \\·o man. 

T oda \·. their ranks a rc swelled 
by priniers . building workers. en
gineers l n a ll. 15 .000 trade 
~nioni s ts have jo ined th em to 
picket Grum\ick. The backbone 
of the demo nstrati o n are the mi
nqs. 

Ring of steel 
Two wee ks ea rlier 200 from 

Yorkshire joined the picket. They 
were roughed up by th e police 
a nd Arthur Scargill was arres ted. 
Now th ey are b~ck in force. Ev
ery pit in Yorkshire a nd Wales 
has se nt a coach: over I 000 
miners in all. 

A determined and disciplined 
human ring of steel surrounds the 
factory. Despite th e provocations 
and probing of the Special Pa trol 
Group the bus carrying the scab 
workforce is unable to get any
where nea r the plant. The 
mounted police line up in battl e 
formation with the inte ntion of 
charging the picket. They are met 
by a phalanx of worke rs . arms 
linked chanting 'the workers 
united will never be defeated ' . 
For over six hours. that morning. 
the Grunwick gates stay firmly 
shut. . . 

The awesome strength. utter 
selflessness a nd instinctive so li
darity of the organised working 
class was clearly demonstrated 
that day. Jayabe n Desa i. trea
surer of the st rike committee. and 
leader of the ·sari militants' ex
cl aimed: "I was sad before but 
now I am happy. when th ey 
talked of the power of the Trade 
U ni on move me nt I liste ned but I 
didn't rea lly be li eve. Now l see 
that power. ·· 

Yet thi s was an un official 
demo nstra tion that th e leadership 
of the mo\·e ment had done th eir 
best to cu t across a nd pre
\·e nt. 

11 Julv was the glo rious hi gh 
point in· the hi storic and heroic 
disp ute of the Grun wick worke rs. 
Thi s was a ba ttl e th at brought out 
a ll the best in the British trade 

union mo,·eme nt. but e nded in 
o ne of the \\·orst betra\·aJ< e\·e r b ,
its leadershi p. · · 

To beg_ in \\·ith these \\Orkers 
had hardly any comprehe nsion of 
what a trade uni on e \·e n was' 
Faced with intolera ble conditions 
a nd a ma nage ment of th e type 
e ndured bv O liver Twist thev 
initial!\ \\ e nt to th e C iti ze ns Ad
vice Bureau \\·h o advised the m to 
join APEX. 

Grunwick ma naginrr director. 
Geo rge Ward. treated his race 
horses better th a n hi s \\·ork e rs . 
The slig_htest mi sdemeanour 
mea nt ins ta nt di smi ssa l. Ove r
time \\as co mpulsory a nd oft en 
imposed at short notice. H o lidays 
\\·e re two wee ks a nd had to be 
taken in th e \\·inte r. T ake home 
pay was £2 I for -10 hours. When 
the work e rs walked out in August 
1976. dem a nding a uni o n to deal 
\\·ith their griev~ n ces. th e v were 
immediate lv sacked. 

The strike bega n as a si mpl e . 
locali sed fig_ht fo r rein statemen t 
and trade 'i:inio n recogni ti o n . lt 
was to become in th e summ e r of 
I 977 a tri a l of stre ngth between 
all the forces of th e establi shm e nt 
and o rganised labour. Ton front 
benche-r Ke ith Jose ph denounced 
the workers as ·terrorists· and 
warned his colleagues in the ru
ling class : "Grum\ick could be all 
our tomorrows. it is a litmus 
rest 

1977 was th e third yea r of th e 
Wilson/Callaghan La-bour gov
ernment. Operating within th e 
framewo rk of capitalism , the pro
gramme of reforms th ey were 
e lected on had been ditched in 
favour of wage restraint and 
De nis Healey's package of public 
spending cuts . This policy of cutt
ing workers ' living standards was 
dressed up as a ' social contract' 
betwee n the unions and the La
bour government. 

Log jam 
The right-wing TUC leaders 

gave the ir full backing to Wilso n ·s 
call for austerity and urged 
workers to ·give a year for Bri
tain'. The ·left ' trade union 
leaders failed to provide any al
te rnative and in effect acted as 
apo logists for the right. 

Amongst the ranks of the trade 
unions a nd labo ur movement th e 
initial mood had been ·give th e 
gove rnm e nt a chance'. After all. 
~normous sacrifi ces had been 
made in the battles against the 
H eath Tory government a nd now 
·our peop le were in office'. The re 
was a lull in th e strug_gl e on the 
industri al fro nt. -~ 

However a burning a nger wit h 
the policies of the Labour-gove rn-

Most of the strikers were Asian women whose lives were transformed 
during the strike. 

ment a nd a fru stration that the 
road of struggle was being 
blocked by the trade union lea
dership was now deve loping. 

He nce th e rank s of the trade 
union move me nt clearly ide n
tified with the Grun wick struggle. 
Not onl y did they feel the respon
sibility to come to the aid of a 
weak and vuln e rable section. but 
they also saw the possibility of 
Grunwick break ing th e log jam 
facing the move ment as a who
le. 

From the start solidarity was 
magnifice nt. It was clear that the 
strikers could not win alone a nd 
local workers responded swiftly. 
British Oxygen a nd Kodak 
workers cut off supplies. Hea
throw workers blacked Grun
wick' s overseas wo rk . Howeve r 
the kev to the outcome of the 
dispute- was always the post. The 
bulk of Grunwick's business was 
its mail o rde r film developing. In 
November 1976. after pressure 
from th e local C ri ck lewood 
branch. th e Post Office workers· 
uni on. th e U PW. declared Grun-
wick mail blacked. 

The compa ny was o n its knees '. 
A full victorv was onlv davs awav. 
It was not t.o be. Th-e misnamed 
National Association for Free
dom (NA FF) now beca me Grun
wick' s adviso rs . In face of the 
threa t of lega l acti on a nd in re
turn for a ·promise · from Ward to 

cooperate with ACAS (the go,·
e rnment' s arbitration se rvice) th e 
UPW leade rs quickly retreated. 
The blacking was lifted. 

Of course -Ward had no inten
tion of reaching a deal through 
ACAS. Instead he used everv 
trick in the book to obstruct a nd 
drag out the ACAS e nquiry. He 
was later to denounce ACAS as 
the ·Association of Comrades for 
th e Advancement of Socia
lism·! 

"Grunwick could 
be all our tomor
rows. It is a lit
mus test." 
Keith Joseph. 

Th ro ughout the cold wi nte r 
mo nth ' the Grunwick picke ts 
st uck it o ut . Thev we re a bused bv 
the po lice and as"sa ulted by mana
ge ment and scabs. The trad e 
uni on leadership continued to 
p romise full support. Len M ur
rav. T UC general sec reta n ·. 
vi sited the strike he ad quarters 
and proclaimed that th e TUC was 
"not just be hind yo u. we are right 
a longside vou ··. These we re to 
remain just fin e words. 

But the strikers had in a few 

• 
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Police brutality was a feature of the 
industrial struggles. 

months become experienced and 
milit ant trade unioni sts. They or
ganised rerrular mass mee tings. 
ForeshadO\~ing th e wives· s~p
port groups of the min e rs· strike. 
mee tin gs were held to invol ve the 
husba nds and families of the 
wo me n and tours ar ranged the 
le ngth o f Brita in to rally support. 
In contrast. the APEX and T UC 
leade rs were putting a! l their faith 
and hope in a legal and diploma
tic solution. 

ACAS was eve ntuall y to repo rt 
in favour of the strikers but its 
recomm e ndations were rejected 
by Ward who promptly began 
legal action agai nst ACAS it
self. 

150 arrests 
The strik e became bogged 

down in a legal quagmire created 
by NAFF and Ward and walked 
into bv the APEX and TUC 
leadership . r n fac t. things ap
peared to be petering out to 
a lmost certain de feat. 

l n a n attempt to break the 
dead loc k. th e st rike com mittee 
call ed for a week of mass picke ts. 
It turned out to be th e tactic that 
re igni ted the strik e . 

rt was th e brutality o f the police 
that shocked th e trade union rank 
and fil e and ralli ed hundreds and 
thousa nds to the Gru nwick gates 
each mo rnin g. The first mass 
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ispute as it was to be in many later 

picke t o n 23 Jun e saw 84 out o f 
the 200 ta kin g part a rres ted . By 
th e e nd of th e first wee k over 150 
had bee n a rrested . 

The SPG was used fo r th e first 
time again st an industri a l di s
pute . They wo uld wade indiscri
minate ly into th e crowd . ma king 
a bee line especially for the 
women wh om they grabbed by 
ha ir a nd breasts . 

These meth ods we re used by a 
police fo rce suppose dl y unde r th e 
supe rvisio n o f a Labour Home 
Secreta ry. He was R oy Je nkin s. 
soon to become a founder of th e 
SOP . Afte r th e ex pe rience of 
Grunwick. ma ny o f th e methods 
used were re fin ed in preparation 
for struggles such as th e min e rs· 
strike . 

A gents provocateurs were used 
on th e picke t lines. On o ne occa
sio n a group o f the m we re see n 
throwing milk bo ttles. When 
cha ll e nged by the picke ts th ey 
fl ed. punchin g a fe male picke t in 
the face e n ro ute a nd jumped into 
a po lice bus a t the e nd of th e 
roa d . 

H oweve r . soli da ri ty by the 
ra nks of the trade uni o n move
ment now reached new he ights. 
Flee t street newspape rs appe-ared 
with bl ank spaces whe re print 
workers had refused to print vi
tri o li c a ttacks o n th e picke ts. 
TGWU coach d ri vers re fused to 
transpo rt po li ce to th e fa cto ries. 

"The workers united will never be defeated". Miners lead a march through Willesden after stopping the scab bus . 

and crucia ll y a noth e r 20 Gru n
wick \\·o rk ers 110\\. joined the 
stri ke. 

Most importa nt of a ll t hough . 
the C ri ck le1rnod postm e n bra\'e l\ 
defied th e ir 0\1·n nat ional le ader
ship and rc ne\1-cd the postal 
blacki ng. The 1· 11ere im mediateh· 
suspe nded \\ lthout pay by the 
Post O ffi ce. Mass ac ti on. culmi
nat ing 11·ith th e mo nster picke t o n 
11 Juli· . an d t rade uni o n so li da r
ity had brought th e di spute agai n 
to the b rink of vict o n . 

The T o ri es a nd th e ir press we re 
foa min g a t the mo uth. The Gru n
wick 11·orkers mus t be defeated at 
a ll costs. ·1a11· a nd o rde r m ust 
pre\·a il ". The Co mm issio ne r of 
Po li ce at o ne po int wa rn ed the 
Ho me Secre tan · th a t he d id no t 
ha1·e suffi cie nt · forces to co nt ro l 
the pi cke ts. Thi s glimpse of th e 
po te nti a l po11 e r la tent within th e 
wo rking class move me nt struck 
the fea r o f god into the T o ri es and 
th e capitaftst class . 

Sh amefull y. Jenkins jo ined th e 
cho ru s spea king o f ·1·io le nt 
beha \'i o ur against th e po lice fo r
ce. 

Labour leaders 
Rath e r th an giving full suppo rt 

to the strike rs in th e sa me way 
th a t T o ry MPs we re a idin g th e 
Grunwi ck bosses. the who le 
approach o f th e Labour G oYe rn
me nt was to a tte mpt to diffu se th e 
move me nt .A special cabine t 
committe e was se t up which me t 
da ily . Its a im : stop the mass 
picke ting . sto p the bl acking and 
d ive rt th e di spute back onto ·safe· 
lega l cha nne ls and the refore ce r
tai n defeat. 

The La bour gove rnment and 
the right wing TUC leade rs were 
no t only co ncerned that the wh o le 
·soci a l co ntract" was now· thre a
tened by the dispute but that the 
situatio n if a ll owed to continue to 
esca la te wo uld ge t o ut of co ntrol 
and threaten th e gove rnm e nt 
itse lf. -

The gove rnm e nt put forwa rd 
the pro posa l o f a ·court of e nqui
n ·. Thi s ·court · . unde r Lo rd Scar
n:ian . was to have no legal powers 
and the refore co uld no t fo rce 
G run wick to im ple ment any fi nd
ings favourab le to th e strike rs. 

The ri ght wing APEX and 
U PW leade rships. g ra tefulh· 
c.greed to co-ope rate with the 
G 01·r: rnm e nt a nd unde rmine th e 
actio n . They p roceeded to pl ace 
th e most disgraceful p ress ure o n 
the workers involve d in 

st ru gg le . 
Th~ Gru nwi ck str ike com m it

tee 11-crc threate ned wit h suspen
sion from the union a nd th e loss 
of strike pay if th e1 didn· t h<ilt the 
mass pickets. The Crickle11·ood 
postmen 11·ere th reatened 11·ith 
expulsion fro m the l.J P\\. and 
therefore the loss of their job. if 
t hey did n· r li ft the blac king.of the 
ma il. (The leade rs of the Cricklc
wood postm e n were la ter d is
ciplined a nd shamefull y fined up 
to £.:'iOO each by the U PW for 
ta king thi s ac ti o n). 

Faced 11·i th thi s ruthl ess pressu
re fro m th e ir ow n so-called 
leade rs both st rike committees 
1·o ted nar row I\' to bac k do11·n. 

The APE X ·leade rship had in
fo rm ed th e st rike rs that if Scar
man fo un d in th ei r fa1·our. the 
pressure of ·publi c opin io n· 11·ould 

"When they talked 
of the power of the 
unions, I listened 
but I didn't really 
believe. Now I see 
that power." 

Mrs. Jayaben Desai, 
strike leader. 

fo rce W a rd to back d01rn 1 Indeed 
Sca rm a n ·s Enquiry suppo rted 
man\' of the strike rs· de mands. 
Not · surpri singl y . it was q ui ckly 
rejected by Ward. 

H oweve r it had se rved its pur
pose a nd unde rmin ed the ac ti o n . 
The strike committee tri ed to 
resurrect the mass pickets but the 
actio n of th e leadership had ta ke n 
the momentum o ut of th e di s
pute. There we re still la rge turn
outs o f 5000 and 8000 in Octo be r 
a nd \l ove mbe r. But th e po li ce 
ga ined th e ir reve nge fo r th e ir 
humili ati o n o n 11 Julv and th e 
pi cke ts we re ruthless !~· smashed 
up with ma ny a rrests a nd in juries. 
2-+3 picke ts we re ta ken to hospit a l 
o n 7 Nov a lone. 

In despe ratio n si\ str ik e l eade r~ 
11·e nt on hun ger st rike on the 
steps o f the TUC a nd 11·e re pro
mptl y suspe nded fro m AP EX. 

The strike was officia ll v ca ll ed 
off in Jul\' 1978 afte r nea r]\' two 
yea rs o f ·struggle . These heroic 
11·o rke rs had bee n beate n not lw 
Geo rge W a rd. N A FF . or t he 
poli ce b ut by th eir Olm trade 

union leader'ihip. 
T he main responsibi lit1· m ust 

be la id a t t he door of the Labour 
and T UC right -wing. But the 
·lefts· on the T UC failed to diffe 
re ntiate themse!l·es from the right 
and offered no positi1·e alternat
i1·e st rategy to 11·in the di spute. 
Their positio n was in effect ·don·t 
rock the boat" and cause difficul 
ties for the Labour go1 ern
me nt. 

A ma jo r influe nce o n the run n
in g of the di spute was t he Bre nt 
T rades Coun cil un der th e leade r
ship of a youn g rad ical la11· ~·e r. 
Jack D ro mcv (no11· a leadi ng of
ficial in th.e TG W U) a nd a 
nu mber of Commu niq Pan1· 
members . The T rades Co un cil 
leaders undoubtedly gaye in 1·a lu
ab le ad1·ice and a ce rta in direc
tion a nd back bo ne to th e strik e 
committee . But th ey a lso built up 
e no rmous illu sio ns in th e ·left" 
trade uni o n leade rs . 

The kev to th e ir stra te gy was to 
re ly o n these leade rs fo~- a so lu
t io n to the disp ute. Beca use of 
thi s. in the closin g stages th e1· 
fa iled to put the pr~pa ratio n into 
o rga nisi ng a d irect appeal to th e 
e lectric itv. gas . a nd 11·a te r 
work ers · to c~1t off G runwi ck ·s 
suppli es . 

But the e ffects of th e strike 
were long-l asting a nd imme nse . 
Grunwick strike rs in spired a who
le seri es of revo lts in no n-uni o n 
sweat shops the le ngth and 
breadth of Brita in. 

The concre te unity o n the pick
e t line of A sia ns and white 
wo rke rs was a majo r fa ctor in 
unde rm ining the raci st po ison o f 
th e N ational Front wh o had 
pi cked up some suppo rt a t th a t 
t ime. 

The thousands wh o pa rt1c1-
pa ted were radica li sed. a nd learnt 
important lessons a bo ut th e ro le 
of the state and th e ro le o f the 
leadership. Grunwick sped up th e 
shift to the le ft in th e trade union s 
a nd Labo ur Pa rty th at took pl ace 
in th e la te ·70s. 

It was th e p re lud e to t he e nor
mous mo1-cmc nts of the fire 
fighters. Ford wo rk e rs and p ub li c 
secto r 11·o rk ers aga inst the goY
c rnm e nt"s 11·age res tra in t po
li c1·. 

·11 Jul y 1977 11·ill be fore\'er 
ingrained in th e co n scio usne~s of 
the mo1-c me nt as a great 1· ictor\' . 
a daY of so li da ritv~ but a lso ·a 
gl impse o f the future . Whe n t he 
labo ur 11101-e me nt is full v mob i
lised no powe r o n earth ,,:ill sta nd 
111 l!S 11·a 1·. 
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o·ary of 
a strike 
23 August 1976. Grunwick 
strike begins. First picket. 

2 Sept. Grunwick sacks the 137 
strikers who have now joined 
APEX. 

1 Nov. Union of Post Office 
Workers (UPW) blacks Grun
wick mail. 

4 Nov. Under threat of legal 
action UPW leaders lift black
ing. 

13 June 1977. First mass pick
et. 84 arrests. 

15 June. Cricklewood postal 
workers unofficially black 
Grunwick mail. 

23 June. Miners support pick
et. Arthur Scargill arrested. 

30 June. Labour government 
announces Scarman Court of 
Inquiry. 

11 July. ~5,000 picket and 
20,000 join demonstration. 
Factory sealed off for duration 
of picket. 

29 July. Postal Workers vote to 
end blacking. Strikers vote to 
call off next mass picket. 

25 Aug. Scarman ·report calls 
for union recognition and 
reinstatement while criticizing 
the mass picket and postal 
blacking. 

31 Aug. Grunwick rejects Scar
man report. 

6 Sept TUC Congress unani
mously agrees to step up cam
paign against Grunwicks. 

17 Oct. Mass picket 5000 
strong. 

7 Nov. Mass picket 8000 
strong. 

21 Nov . Four members of 
strike committee go on hunger 
strike on steps of TUC Head
quarters. 

14 July 1978. Strike committee 
announces strike over. 
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The agony of a 
dying system 

- . ' -· 
. J•. . ~ . - • - . ~' . . •• • ' • 

THE MASSACRES of bus passengers by Sikh 
'Khalistan Commandos' in Punjab and Haryana 
point to the growing crisis gripping India. 
Workers and peasants of all communities are 
once again the victims of the incapacity of 
parasitic Indian capitalism and its corrupt poli
tical agents to hold the country together. 

Tt is little more than two 
years si nce the widely ac
cla imed ' Punjab accord' 
signed by Rajiv Gand hi and 
Sant Longowal , which was 
naively expected to lessen 
communal tensions and 
exorcise the danger of the 
establishment of a Kha
listan (independent Sikh 
state) . 

By Martin Riley 

eve r. 

Tn fac t the ·accord ' was 
onl y a cheap trick . No ne of 
its concessio ns were ever 
implemented: nei the r the 
establishment of Chandi
ga rh as state capital of Pun
jab alone (a t present shared 
with Haryana) ; nor a 
greater share of river wa
ters ; nor a public inquiry 
into the slaughter of up to 
10,000 Sikhs in the com
munal riots of November 
1984; nor even the release 
from detention of hundreds 
of Sikh yout h. 

The Sikhs find themselv
es under the doubtful pro
tection of unstable and 
murderous communalists. 
who prey on their legi
timate gri eva nces. Their 
strategy is to destroy the 
harmonious relations that 
have tradit io na ll y existed 
between the worke rs and 
peasa nts of both Sikh and 
Hindu commun ities in Pun
jab: to dri ve Hindus out of 
Punjab, and commit ever 
more monstrous atrocities 
in the hope of provoking 
new pogroms which would 
stampede th e Sikhs throu
ghout India into Punjab. 
Thus the demographic 
foundation could be pre
pared for a Khalistan. 

In the solidarity of the workers' struggle, communal divisions can be overcome. 

Repression 
The 'moderate' Akalis 

who signed it and formed 
the Punjab state govern
ment were left naked, 
branded as collaborators 
with a central Government 
wh ich had no answer to 
terrorism other than conti
nued brutal repression. The 
Akali Dal even tually split , 
lost control of events and 
was finally dismissed from 
office . 

Neither the military 
storming of the Golden 
Temple in June 1984, nor 
the fraudulent 'accord ' of 
1985 , nor its tearing-up 
through the dismissal of the 
state government and the 
reimposition of dictatori al 
'President 's rule ', have 
solved anything. The rate 
of communal murders 
rising sharply , from ten per 
day before the latest 
massacres- is worse than 

The complete coll apse of 
Rajiv 's Punjab policy is a 
measure of the spectacular 
loss of authority of his gov
ernme nt . In December 
1984, in the wake of Indi
ra 's assassination , on a 
wave of sympathy and wild 
expectations , he was swept 
to power with a four-fifths 
majority . The starving 
masses believed 'Mr Clean' 
would ' take India into a 
21st Century' free from 
poverty and corruption . 

The Indian Marxists 
a lone kept their heads: 
' Under Rajiv and his poli
tically brainless business 
friends, there is absolutely 
no reason to expect the 
stability and sense of pur
pose that eluded the last 
three governments .... The 
problems of society which 
erupted in riots , pogroms . 
strikes , putsches , mass agi
tation , assassinations-and 
freak e lection results too! 
-remain unchanged. For 
Indian capitalism, this is a 

hollow victorv which solves 
absolutely nothing.. (/11-
dic111 Left Review, January 
1985). 

The un ending saga ofter
rorist outrages and of com
munal bloodbaths testi fy 
e loq uently to the bankrupt
cy of Rajiv's government. 
The re are dangero us com
munal tensions in every 
corner of India. Hundreds 
were killed in recent 
Hindu/Muslim communal 
riots in Meerut , U ttar Pra
desh . The alienation of the 
Sikhs in Punjab and the 
Gorkh as in West Bengal 
could in future tear the 
army wide open (since the 
army is largely made up of 
troops from both these 
communities) and open the 
door to India 's break 
up . 

Assam 
The next 'accord' to col

lapse will probably be that 
of Assam. where Rajiv ir
responsibly conceded the 
state government's right to 
deport four million Ben
ga lis. 

These tensions are 
rooted in the fa ilure of 
capita lism to solve the ur
gent needs of society. 61 
per cent of the Indian 

T HIS TRIBUTE to Nimrod Sejake's role in 
the workers' struggle in the 1950s recently 
appeared in New Nation , a mass-circulation 
weekly in South Africa with a mostly black 
readership. 

It makes only one mistake when it sug
gests that the 1957 Treason Tria l brought 
Nimrod 's activities to an end. Labour 
movement activists in Britain. Europe and 
the USA, where Nimrod has continued to 
campaign in support of the workers' 
struggle and socialism in South Africa, 
know otherwise. 

Southern African Labour Education Pro
ject (SALEP), which campaigns to build 
direct links between workers in South 
Afrka and internationally, and to support 
the struggle of South African workers to 
overthrow capitalism and apartheid . 

In exile, Nimrod is a co-ordinator of the 

The photo (above) shows Nimrod greet
ing James Motlatsi, president of the SA 
National Union of Mineworkers , at an 
LPYS lobby of Congress House in July 1986 
calling on the TUC to campaign for 
workers' sanctions against the Botha re
gime. 

population remain illi
terate . and 64 per cent 
suffe r from malnutrition. 

Above all. the govern
ment of 'Mr Clean' is ex
posed today as being just as 
dirty as its predecessor. rro
nically , the only Minister 
who had seemed to justify 
the new Government's 
claim to fight corruption , 
fo rmer Finance Minister 
V.P . Singh , is now in dis
grace for taking the 'cru
sade against corruption ' a 
little too seriously! He was 
hast ily switched to the 
Defence Ministry-where 
he unearthed some new 
scandals! 

In just one of these cases , 
which has rocked the Gov
ernment , it was revealed 
that a bribe of nearly $50 
million was paid by the 
Swedish arms manufacturer 
Bofors into the numbered 
Swiss bank account of an 
anonymous middleman 
linked to Rajiv 's govern
ment , to fix a lucrative 
deal. Similar bribery has 
been exposed in the case of 
a West German submarine 
transaction . 

The Congress(!) has split 
wide open. V.P.Singh was 
sacked and reviled fo r 
bringing these crimes to 
light. Cabinet Mini ste rs 

have branded him a ·tra i
tor· , and compared him to 
'Judas ' and 'Satan ' ! Singh 
(himse lf a big landlord and 
powerful Congress boss) 
has recently linked up with 
the gangster trade-union 
leader Datta Samant in 
Bombay and called dema
gogicalfy on " the working 
class to fight agai nst those 
big capita lists who are 
swindling the country". 

Split 
On the other hand , 70 

Congress(!) MPs who sup
port the faction of Raj iv's 
cousin , dismissed Minister 
Arun Nehru. have called 
on Raj iv to resign . The split 
has even pitted Rajiv in an 
open war of words against 
outgoing President Zail 
Singh, who was for a time 
publicly rumoured to be 
conside ring dismissing 
Raj iv from office. 

Rajiv has dabbled in 
fore ign-policy adve ntures 
in an attempt to si lence 
criticism and divert atte n
tion. A few months ago he 
irresponsibly risked war 
with Pakistan by ordering a 
build-up of troops on its 
borders. More recentl y he 
made the hollow gesture of 
air- lifting supplies to Jaff-

na . not onl y as a warning to 
Colombo aga inst the desta
bilisation threatened by its 
policy of genocide aga inst 
the Tamils , but also to cur
ry favo ur with Hindu chau
vm1sm. 

Since his election in De
cember 1984, Rajiv's Con
gress(!) has lost eve ry state 
e lection: in Punj ab , Assam , 
Mizoram , Kerala , West 
Benga l, and now even in 
Haryana , in the previously 
'solid ' Hindi heartland. 
Only by switching sides, 
and supporting the Farooq 
Abdullah government it 
had previously dismissed, 
did it manage to share 
power as a junior partner 
after the elections in Jam
mu and Kashmir. 

In las t month 's electio ns 
in Haryana , the representa
tion of Congress(!) in the 
90-seat Assembly dropped 
from 6 1 to five! The Chief 
Minister Bansi Lal , who 
seven months ago won 98 
per cent of the votes in a 
by-election , was defeated! 
This debacle came in spite 
of the most frenzied effo rts 
by Raj iv , who was prepared 
to risk new turmoil in Pun
jab by dismissing its state 
gove rnme nt in the vain at
tempt to appease the Hindu 
communal vote in Harya-

tf:J/;nrod e1ake: the man 
~ who made bosses tremble 

foe · (I ft standing) : 
f;~ NIMROD Sejakef ~~~ ~~11~~~stsea~ked him 
' ~~~tab}~a~e"d otrade to adopt a more 

un ionists in manage - conc ili atory 
ment circles . . . approach. 

He supported m1 h 
tnnt acuon aga i nst 
bosses and seldom 
hesitated to c~ ll 
workers out on stnke 
for h igher ':'"'ages an~ 
better working cond1-

tiog~·tween A ri! a~d 
September 19~5 , Seia
ke led hundreds . of 
workers out on smke. 
He was arres ted and 
together with 78 oth.ers , 
was charged >.J;' i t h 
"i ncit ing '' African 
Lamps workers. 

GUILTY 

dedicated trade union
ist he built the 
Tr~nsvaal branch of 
Sacru's Iron, Steel and 
Metalworkers Union 
into a powerful orga-

ni5i{ti~~·s Sejake. who 
ensured the co nu m~ed 
existence of the un!on 
when its e x~c utiye 
resigned. \eav~ng him 
as the union s only 
organiser 

STRATEGIC 

Havins real ised ·the 
strategic importance of 
the union in the n,ietal 
sector, Sactu api)?lllt.ed 
another trade unionist, 
John Nkadimen g, to 
help Sejake from 195?· 

Nkadimeng is SactU s 
current general secre-

tar{;_;hen Sejake was 
elected general secr~
tary of th is strategic 
union, it was a 
reflection of the respect 
he had earned among 

the dema nds . B.u.t workers. 
Sejake was more .~h- Sejake's career was 
tant than we were. also headed for a 

. tcd premature end - he was 
Sejake was recnu arrested with scores of 

"We said you s_ho.uld by veteran mincworker other Sactu milita_nts 
leader JB Marks, and h h 

try some negouauon with help from Morod1 and tried for ig 
first . .. the bosses and Vic Syfret, ,;:an:;;oth;.;...er-.. ir .. easo __ n _in-1-95_7_. __ _, 
might agree to some of =:.::.::::.---------



The Sikh quarter of New Delhi: after the communal riots 

na. 
The e lection results gave 

a fitting reply to th e crooks 
who had ruled H aryana. 
The state is notori ous for 
bribe ry and defectio n even 
in Indi a. a lready a 
playground for politica l 
gangste rism . 

In 1980. to save itse lf 
from the possibility of dis
missa l by Indira G andhi 's 
newly-elected centra l gov
e rnme nt. th e rh c n Haryana 
C hief Minister a nd his en-
tire state Gove rnm e nt, 
which had been e lected on 
the Janata "ti cket with 75 
scats out of 90 . switched 
a ll egiance overn ight to 
Congress( !)! 

Again , fo ll owing the 
1982 state elections. the 
state Governor e ngineered 
a n unconstitutiona l coup 
a nd appointed Congress(!) , 
which had come second , to 
form a Govcrnm e nt 
which then secured a n in
stant majority. increasing 
its rep resentatio n from 36 
to 63 , by bribing eage r 
defectors from the othe r 
parties . 

In only two of th e state 
e lectio ns-West Bengal and 
. Kcrala-d id the masses 
have the chance to vote for 
a left a lternative to Con
gress( I). l n both cases the 
Com munist Party (Marxist) 
and its al li es scored brilli ant 
victories. This shows the 
tremendous po te nti al sup
po rt for a soc ia list a lte rn at
ive even am o ngst the pea
santry . (O ne facto r in th e 
victo ry of L•'k Dal in 
Haryana was its promise to 

write off the poorer fa r
mers' debts and help. the 
landless.) 

It is a criminal mistake of 
the CPI and CPI(M) to 
refuse to put up an inde
pende nt banne r . fn nearly 
every case they have parti
cipated in all iances with 
landlord. capital ist and 
even out right communal 
parties. 

In West Bengal the 
CPI(M) offered the capita l
ist Janata Party a majority 
in ·1977 . It was on ly due to 
Janata 's inordinate greed 
that nego tiat ions broke 
down and they fought on 
separate lists . The worke rs 
and peasants eagerly se ized 
o n thi s rare oppo rtunity to 
give the CPI(M) a massive 
overa ll majority! It has won 
three succes ive elections 
despite itself and is st ill m 
power te n yea rs later' 

Proletariat 
Unfo rtun ately it has 

refused to use this power to 
mobi li se the masses against 
capi ta li sm . Instead it ' has 
appealed fo r investme nt 
fro m the mult i-nationals. 

The degeneration of the 
nomi na ll y 'secu lar' Con
gress(!) into a pa rty of vi 
cious Hindu communa lism 
proves o nce aga in th at the 
proleta riat is the only force 
in India capable of rising 
above communal divi
sions. 

In the huge waves of 
st rikes that have e ngulfed 
the working population 
over the last ten yea rs -

of 1984. 

in cludi ng the current mass
ive mobili sations of 600 ,000 
state e mpl oyees in Andhra 
Pradesh , 42.000 central 
government public works 
department employees. 
8 ,000 ce nt ral govern ment 
doctors, 600,000 postal 
wo rkers. 2.100,000 heavy 
industry public sector 
wo rkers . and 1.800 ,000 
ra ilway workers- caste , 
rel igion and language bar
riers melt away in the soli
darity of the picket line. 
The worke rs' parties must 
build pol itically o n this 
rock-solid mi litant founda
tion . 

The Campa ign for a 
Workers' Front, launched 
by Marxists argu ing for the 
workers' o rga ni sati o ns to 
put up common cand idates 
on a socialist programme , 
independent of alli a nces 
with capita list/landlord pa r
ti es. won a certa in amount · 
of sympath y within the big 
fac tories of Faridabad in 
Harya na. 

These ideas will be put 
forwa rd insiste ntl y within 
the Labour Movement in 
different parts of India at 
eve ry opportunity in the 
fight to provide a way out 
of the masses· continuing 
nightmare of hunger , 
massacres a nd th e threa t o f 
war. 

Due to a translation error, 
incorrect totals of wor
kers tak ing st rike act ion 
were reported in Militant 
last week. The correct 
numbers are given 
above.-Editor 

Behind Reagan's arms 
spending spree 
BEHIND REAGAN'S drive t o push milit
ary spending t o new height s lies the 
vested int erests of t he arm s manufac
turers. 

The arms indust ry has increased its 
politica l donations by 225 per cent 
since 1980, and the Pentagon's top 20 
suppliers donated $3.6 million to Rea
gan's 1984 election campaign. It has a 
network of supporters among the milit
ary top brass, in the Pentagon and 
with in t he heart of government. 

Reagan's <:ampaign was coordinated 
by the director of Litton Industries, an 
important arm s company. Defence 
Secretary C:1sp er Weinburger resigned 
as presiden t 0f the military construc
t ion fi rm, B cht ef Corporation, in order 
to join the governm ent. 

Another fo rmer Bechtel president is 
George Schuitz, Reagan's Secretary of 
State. 

The US ad m inist ration spends $800 
for every citizen on arm s every year. A 
Senate committee est imates that 169 
companies have been making up to 200 
per cent profits on their m ilitary orders, 

whi le the average rate of return for 
America's top 500 industrial companies 
has not exceeded 14 per cent over t he 
last decade! 

With $3 ~rillion worth of orders at
tached to the Star Wars programme, 
there are now even richer pickings for 
the military/industrial complex. 

Small wonder that industrial giants 
are increasingly concentrating on arms 
production at the expense of their 
traditiona l operations. General Motors 
closed 11 auto plants in 1986, and has 
invested t he proceeds in the $620 m il
l ion of Star Wars contracts it has won 
in the last three years. 

That is the logic of a crazed economic 
system : cutbacks in the production of 
useful commodities in favour of more 
and more waste of resources on means 
of destruction which would wipe out all 
industry, science and technique, and 
t he work ing class too, if they were ever 
used . 

By Jeremy Birch 
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Class struggl~ ~outdated'? 
DESPITE THE claims of 
the 'new realists' that class 
struggle is a thing of the 
past, the fi nd ings of a re
port published by the Inter
national Confeder ation of 
Free T rade Unions show the 
opposite. 

During 1986 and the 
early months of this }'Car 
more than 200 trade union
ists throughout the world 

were murdered for their 
union activities. Some 4,500 
were imprisoned . 

The repor t reveals that 
there has been an increase 
in the repr ession of trade 
unionists in recent years. It 
tells of abduct ions, tor tur e, 
invasion of union offices 
and death threats against 
officials and union activists. 
55 countr ies are cited: 

South Africa holds the rec
onl with around 3,400 ar
rests. 

Britain also gets a men
tion . The report refers to 
the " most outrageous at
tack ' ' on British unions: the 
ban on union membership 
at GCHQ. 

By Soraya Lawrence 

lrangate exposure 

g 
THE TV COVERAGE 
of the Irangate hear
ings has been like a 
soap opera. It seems to 
have made Colonel 
Oliver North a star. 

By Roger Shrives 

The real lessons have 
been hidde n . US capitali sm 
is prepared to go to e nor
mous lengths to defend its 
interests worl dwide and 
e\"C n within the U nited Sta
tes. But the last people you 
ca n expect to show the 
dan gers of these actions . 
eve n to American workers. 
arc po li ticia ns from Ameri
ca's two capita li st par
ties. 

Just look at some of th e 
dirt which has come to th e 
surface. The scandal 
started whe n the secre t 
arms dea l with Iran , Re a
ga n·s public enemy number 
one. ca me into the 
o pe n . 

The dea l he lped free US 
hostages in Beirut . but 
more ~impo rta ntl y it gave a 
secret income to be di
verted to the murderous 
co ntra forces fighting the 
revolution in Nicaragua. 

No rth :1dmittcd the 
exi ste nce of a secret team 
within the CIA. a 'govern
me nt within a government' . 
a permane nt self fina ncing 
body which could fund 
overseas operations wi
thout Congress poking 
their noses in . 

Money from arms sales 
and other privately ac
q uired fin ance was sto red 
in Swiss bank accoun ts <ind 
had alre ad y bee n used for 
othe r covert activities in 
A fghani sta n. Angola e tc. 

onh helped ~c t up a pri
va te ne twork o f planes . 
·hips . ware ho uses a ntl 
Swi<. <. ba nk acc0u nts to ge t 
fu nds fo r th e cornrns. 

North cl ai med h had 
promised l r:rn !hat the U S 
would ht: \\' illing to O\T r
th ro\\ PrL~id c n t I lussein or 
1 raq and ·p rnt,~ ct' t he· K ho
mein i d :c ak1 r,hip i11 I ran 
fro m the So\·1ct Uni o n . 
·rh 1\ fro rn a ~G\-. .. ~rnn1c nt 
whi ch n<J \ \ h : t~ ·:, r)i,)V\'c.tt 
ivc huild up u! -,::~!"'in :.,ic 
G ulf with tl1..::ir gun .. 
po inted at l nrn. 

O ne source or sl us lo 
fu nd~ wa~ the Saudi Ara 
bia n govern me nt. Nicara
gua was no milit ary thre at 
to a country 12,000 mile,; 
awa y, but the rcac tio n?. ry 
Saud i gove rnme nt coope 
rated to get a rm s fo r the ir 
own purposes. 

The British secret service 
diny tricks department 
were also impl icated, pro
vid ing Irish passports to 

, s 

Right-wing Contras are stepping up their terror raids in 
Nicaragua with arms and money from their backers in the 
Reagan administration . 

help US o ffici a ls to te round 
the Middle East for 
funds. 

North himself he lped 
plan other international 
te rror campa igns such as 
th e bo mbin g of Lib ya . the 
invasion of Grenada . and 
the forcing down of an 
Egyptian air liner after the 
Achille Lauro kidnapp
ings. 

The sec ret CIA is no
thing new. A radical pres
sure group has exposed 
some de a lings o f this ·priva
tised' age ncy- including 
sm uggling ton s of cocaine 
into th e States to raise 
money for a private a nti 
Sandinista army' 

Back in the 1970s , Air 
Force ge ne ra l Secord is a l
leged to have bought arms 
fro m the U S go vern me nt flt 
cost price. a nd so ld them to 
Middle E aste rn alli es at a 
pro fi t. That p1 o fit wa~ 
t rans fe rred in to the ·secret 
tc:nn ' wh ich offered ar ms 
to the right winge r who \\ a;; 
the n dictator o f N icaragu a . 
Somoza. They a b o off~ r cd 
to assassinate Sa n d ini ~ 1 a 

oppos itio nists. A li this "'a, 
cont rarv to official US gov-
e rn mc1{t poli cy . · 

US impc ri,di 111 uftcn 
bull ies th ird world cou n
tries tn ,a fcg ua rd its in te
res t ~ . But - NL1rth aho 
he lped writ..:: a pl:ln to 'u
spe nd tJ 1c: U S's OWfl CliiiSll 

tut iOn 1 

America n state an J i11cai 
government would b<: 
ousted and the count ry put 
un tler martial law 111 thc 
event of a national cri ~1s 
such as war or insurrection 
- including, presumab y. 
general st rikes . US capital
ism is preparing itse lf for 
big class ba tt les when reces-

sio n reappea rs. 
The congressional inqui

ry has only uncovered part 
of this. The two parties in 
Congress, Republi cans and 
De mocrats are capita list 
twi ns . Tl c Democrats 
wa nted a t ti : t to prove that 
Reagan kn ew the de tails of 
the lran gatc dcai. That is a 
secondarv issue . Whether 
Reagan is guil ty , innocent 
or guilty but insane , his 
administ rat ion are up to 
their necks in thi s inte rn a
ti o nal ga ngsterism. 

Now the De moc rats 
Jon't eve n v.'a n1 to push 
this quc:t ion in case the y 
damage ·1 1ic preside ncy ! 
They do not in a ny case 
disagree wi th R l: agan ·5 

fight againq the Nicara
g~an re~·olutio n-Qnl y with 
so me dct<1d<; o f how he goes 
abnut it. -

A soci ali; t pa rt y ba~c tl 
on the \\ i.lfk111g. (la.;\ \\nul d 
1.:xpos.:: tile hoodlum< ,,·ho 
try to ru n th.:: \•.orld 111 big 
b t1 si11css iri tcrc<;L:i . linki ng 
the forc 1 :~11 alh·L IHure~ \Vlth 
the th rc;!t !<: dcm,•cr.,,--, 
a nd work e rs· ,·iµ hts ir. :h~ 
USA . 

So me cun1:rc~sm .::n have 
cxpo~ed , .;;rth's pri··;1ll:
profi t fro ;n hi:, dcab ,uch ;.s 
bu ying 'no,, tyre'' ancl [•\tld 
with bl ;i r:l., chcquc•. 1,.1111 

th e con t r:;, .. but the . ..:::ti 
questi o ns I ave not been 
asked . Popular d i,t:u. t uf 
cap i rali s~ pol it ici an~. ,;1 ,·::. 
, ·onh t h ~· eha n.::c ro ;,_,ok 
like a h::r,, bucking, ti 1e 
·system· . 

The US labom 111\J\v 

ment shoulJ highlight ti1e 
co rrupti o n and ant i 
democrn tic nature of capi
talist rule , to show the need 
for a soc ialist party based 
on the working class . 

\ 
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Classified 

rnrn 
20p per word, mm1mum 10 
words. Semi-display £3 per 
column centimetre. Three 
weeks for the price of two. 
Militant meeting ads free. 
All advertisement copy 
should reach this office by 
first post on Friday, the 
week before publication. 

0 Summer ba rgains from 
World Socialist Books: 
Trotsky Revolu tion Betrayed 
now £4.50 (us ually £5 .75). 
Classic account of what went 
wrong with the Russian Rev
olution. 

Dobbs Tea m ,· er Rebellion 
now £4 (usually £4.95). 
Gripping story of the Min
neapolis strike struggie in 
1934, by a lead ing partici
pant. Please add 50p post
age for each t itl e . From 
WSB, 3/13 Hepscott Rd, Lo n
don E9 5HB. 

0 Wanted co -cp a nd green 
shie ld stamps. Loose, part or 
fu ll books. All oroceeds to 
the fighting f · , Send c/o 
Militant circu!':ltio n, 3/1 3 
Hepscott Rd , Lo ndon E9 
5HB. 

C Out nnw , ··) .~5 of L'A
va nce Social iste, French 
Ma rxist pape r .t..rtic les on 
May 1968, th e Chi rac gov
ernment's arms progra mme, 
the French nu clear industry, 
need for Socialist/ 
Communist unity, Spain , 
South Africa. Subscription 
rates: £5 for 5 issues (inc. 
postage), £10 for 12 issues . 
Cheques to: L'Avance Socia
liste, BP no. 705, 75531 Paris, 
Cedex 11. 

O Cassette tapes with two 
issues of Milita nt (o ne each 
side). Ava ilable fortn ightly. 
Tapes £3.50 per quarter, £13 
per yea r. To be returned or 
send blan k C-90 tapes . Con
tact Dave: 14 Harrowby 
Road, West Park, Leeds 16. 
Tel: 0532 62~9 17 . 

0 TRAVEL X. We cater . 
for ALL type~ of holiday 
and flights at competit
ive rates. Tel: 01 942 1234 
or 01 942 7156. 7a Coom
be Rd, New Malden, Sur
rey, KT3 4PX. 24 hour 
answer phone service 
available. 

Condolenc1~s to Mr 
and Mrs Muxlow, 
Audra and family on 
the death of John. 
From Nottingham 
and Lincoln Militant 
supporters. 
~ 

f,~mtant meetings 

0 Blackburn every Wedne~,
day. The Trades Club, 
8.30pm. 

0 Chorlton every Thursday, 
The Southern Hotel, Ma ul
deth Rd West, Chorlton. 
8.30pm. 

0 Southampton Marxist dis
cussion group. Wed nesdays 
12.30pm. 7 Goodwin Close, 
Millbrook, Southampton . 
Creche provided . Thursdays 
7.30pm. Tel 786879 for de
tails . 

0 Cricklewood. Wednesday 
29 July. Anson Primary 
School , Anso n Rd, NW2, 
7.30pm . Child c3 re facilities 
av-ai lable. 

0 Mansfield . Mond ay 20 
July. Mansfield ._:b rary Lec
ture Theatre, 7. i 5. Speaker: 
Nick Wrack. 

0 Battersea. 21 ' •!y 7.30pm. 
York Library Ha ll, Wye St (off 
York Rd), Batte r~La . (Nearest 
station Clapham Ju nction) 
Speaker Tony Cox. 

0 Ripley. 21 July 

O Brixton_ 22 July. Lam
beth Town Hal l, 7.45pm. 

D ear Com rades, 
Two or three months ago 

my dad had to go to 
hospital for a minor opera
ti o n on his prostate gland , 
bur was to ld he would have 
to wait three weeks for the 
opera tio n because of th e 
wait ing li st. In th e mean
time , he was put on pain
kill e rs. 

sa id she has to go to 
hospital , but th ere are no 
spare beds so she has also 
been put on painkille rs . 

It's di sgustin g. thi s is 
Nottingham. whe re the 
Quecn·s Medical Cen tre. a 
re latively new hospi tal is 
standing with half its wards 
empty . 

Yours fra ternall y 
Bill Buchanan My mother has back

trouble and th e doctor has Gedling Labour Party Ambulances frequently arrive at the scene of an accident an hour or more late. 

Dear Comrades, 
It was reassuring to read that the ruling class 

don't let cutbacks prevent them from bailing 
each other out, in th is instance, millionaire 
adventurer Richard Branson. 

Not only were the RAF on the alel"t to save 
this bored milliona ire, but a luxury sm~, i: .t top 
hotel was la id on to ensure his speedy recov
er y . 

Contrast this to a 15 year old lad who was 
found unconscious in a local park with a can of 
butane gas by his side. Two security guards 
immediately phoned the ambulance and the 
police. After 45 minutes and no sign of either, 
they phoned the (ire brigade who arrived within 
minutes. They brought the lad back to con
sciousness however, by the time the ambulance 
arrived , one hour and 35 minutes later , he was 

unconscious again. 
The boy died on the way to hospital. One of 

the security guards who had witnessed all this 
was visibly shocked asking how many lives these 
cutbacks would continue to take before some
thing would be done to stop them . 

Yours fraternally 
Ann Lynch 
Drumchapel, Glasgow 

Arrested for defending himself 
Dear Co mrades, 

Recently · 150 people 
atte nded a meeting called 
by the Newham Monitoring 
Project in support of vic
tims of racial attacks in the 
Fores t Ga te area. 

One Asian family, after 
years of harassment by 
neighbours. was forced to 
move, only to face further 
harassment by the same 
family in their new 
home. 

A West Indian man was 
stabbed in the face and 
hand by a gang , some of 
whom had been previously 
harassing his family . He 
was armsted for defending 
himself. 

Speakers included coun
cillors and council officers . 
The discussion centred 
around the defence of the 
com munity against racia l 
attacks and the role the 
police had played in the 
area . One speaker said: 

"The council has a lot of 
power; the police have a lot 
of power; but what do they 
do with it?" 

The role of the police 
was tak en up by a local 
po liceman. However he 
tried to confuse the issue of 
racial attacks by comparing 
them to ord inary street cri
me, such as mugging. The 
meeting was nor taken in by 
his dismissive atti tude to
wards harassment. Calls 
were made for the police to 
be more accou ntable to the 
local community . 

The Labour council must 
be committed to reverse all 
the Tory cuts, to carry out a 
programme of building 
houses and improving li ght
ing on estates. as the 
former Labour council in 

Liverpool did. 
Yours fraternally 
David Kaplan 
Newham NW Labour 
Party Young Social ists 

Q 

Asian youths face police 
harassment. 

Callous management 
Dear Comrades, 

The attitude of management at Leyland 
day BV which builds the Sherpa van 
recently hit a new low. Following the tragic 
death of a workmate in a motorcycle 
accident, it was agreed that three of his 
workmates could attend the funeral to 
represent the whole shop, yet come the 
morning of the funeral there were a number 
of absentees, and the three could not be 
covered, therefore they were told they could 
not go. 

The superintendent who was more con
cerned about keeping the production line 
running even told one of the three workers 
to "grow up, your work mate's dead now". 
Word of all this quickly got round the shop 
floor and only when it seemed likely that 
there was going to be a stoppage did the 
superindendent concede and allowed the 
three to go. 

Yours fraternally 
Leyland day worker 

The Warhorse and the 
Carpetbagger (from Al
liance in Plunderland) 

"The time has come" the warhorse said "to talk 
of many things; of PR stunts and balancing acts 
and audiences with kings; Of how to win on TV 
shows and play percentage swings." 

"O voters, come along with us" wee David did 
implore : "A pleasant walk, a pleasant talk about 
the coming war. There's bunkers for the leaders 
and they've room for just two more." 

"Just wait a bit" the voters called "before we 
have our chat. What about low pay, .the old, the 
sick, jobs, crime and VAT, The schools, the bomb, 
and how on earth we'll ever get a flat?" 

"No hurry" neighed the old war horse "let's kiss 
and all be friends. For I have moved among you 
all, to keep up with the trends. (We had to move 
the workers out : one must match means with 
ends) . 

"It really is not nice to see the classes locked in 
hate. Ban unions and we'd settle things by rational 
debate. (And if the underlings rebel, they're enemies 
of the state). 

"To no-one is our way of life more precious than 
to me : The freedom and the holidays; the wine, 
democracy. But when the poor want more and 
more that threatens property. 
"If we could choose we'd like to win in ballots 

fairly fought . But when we lose, say, Liverpool, we 
just go to the court. A mayor and horse instead of 
homes (the press is cheaply bought). 

"If we could win we'd gladly play the democratic 
game. But since we can't we're quite prepared to 
govern, just the same. We' ll join the strong; when 
things go wrong, there's someone else to blame. 
"We'll balance left and right, or right and wrong, 

unfair and fair. When bosses make a profit, they_ 
should give their men a share - (And only pay their 
workers if there's anything to spare) . 

"You know we can't build homes for you , so 
make do with your shacks. We've done one thing: 
in Tower Hamlets we've cleared out half the Blacks. 
We can't make jobs but can make sure our friends 
need pay no tax. 

"We think it's wasteful bursting warheads out in 
space (Let's give annihilation an acceptable face) No 
need to point bombs skywards if your goal's the 
human race." 

"No more, enough" the workers cried and turned 
extremely red . "If you should win the power then 
we might as well be dead. The be_st thing you 
could do for us is run off home to bed. 

"The time has come to cut the crap and organise 
instead." But answer came there none this time: 
for once no word was said. And this was scarcely 
odd because they had already fled. 
By Julian Silverman (apologies to Lewis Carroll) 

Poor hit ar est by Tory poll tax 
Dear Comrades, 

In view of Labour's de
feat in the General Election 
l think we should be aware 
of the implications that a 
continuing Tory gove rn
ment will bring to us. 

Firstly, being Scots, the 
issue of Poll Tax is para
mount. Being unemployed 
will mean that I will pay £55 
minimum per yea r in poll 
tax, not to mention the 

implementation of the 
Fowler Review proposals , 
which wi ll severely affect 
my benefits. 

Secondly. being a part
time student means that I 
will not only lose a percent
age of statutory benefits, 
but will not be supported 
financially to continue my 
studies. However, if all La
bour contro lled counci ls 
took the init iative of Liver-

pool we would be provided 
for. Strathclyde Regional 
Counci l not only do not 
take the stance of fighting 
the Tory cuts but in fact 
implemen t al l cuts to the 
extent where we have no 
free travel , books. sta tion
ery or meals and are there
fore in the position of 
accepting the sit uation or 
giving up our right to edu
cation. 

Finally , being a prospect
ive single parent , not only 
do [ face being unable to 
provide the necessities o f 
life for my child, I am 
unable to find creche facili
ties for my child so that I 
mi ght be able to study or 
work . Creche facilities in 
my area arc so bad that 1 
have been advised to apply 
right now and perhaps in a 
year or two's time a place 

would hecomc available . 
We cann0t accept the 

Tories lying down. We 
must all stand up and be 
counted and unite, 
working - class, trade 
unions and pressure 
groups, etc. to defeat the 
Tories. 

Yours fraternally 
Rosemary Ankcrs 
Glasgow 



National Union of Mineworkers' conference I 

NUM left ndsfi 
Delegates reject 
six-day week and 
pledge industrial 
action against the 
disciplinary code. 
LAST WEEK'S NUM 
conference in Rothesay 
was probably the most 
important in the union's 
history. 

By Militant reporters 

Held against the back
drop of incessa nt gove rn
ment and management at
tacks and with th'C threat of 
privatisation hanging over the 
industry . the ruling class and 
the media hoped it would 
mark a defeat for Scargill and 
the left. 

In his opening address Ar
thur Scargill set the tone by 
reflecting the gruwing deter
mination that thi:: NUM rank 
and file wo uld tight back. Of 
the recent gc n...:r:d e lection he 
said : " I have nnt come to this 
conference to :~1n urn. Trade 
unionism mc;1n, having the 
courage to u>c o ur ability to 
fight again:-.t 1J\"erwhelming 
odds both indu '.>trially and 
politically.,. 

which the NUM has been 
built . 

They rejected the argu
ment that flexible working 
would increase output which 
then in a static coal market 
would inevitably lead to more 
job losses. However , they 
never explained why they re
jected this argument. 

They also ca lled for the 
national executive committee 
to negotiate wi th British 
Coal. But as many speakers 
pointed out British Coal don·t 
want to negotiate with the 
nation al uni on. 

Instead British Coal want 
Arca o r pit agreements to 
further fragment the National 
U nion of Mineworkers. As 
Sammy Thompson said: 
'T vc neve r heard a work 
ing m iner say yet he wants 
to wo rk o n Saturday .·· 

Dennis Murphy from Nor
thumbe rland stated .. If it 
means conflict to retain five
day working. rm prepared to 
take it on ... 

And Howard Wadsworth 
from Yorkshire pointed out 
.. British Coal don't want fle
xible working at all pits. only 
the super- pits... He said 

'Flexible work' 

Yorkshire miners' gala 

He pointed c>ut that he hnd 
not been elected president to 
negotiate or accept an ex
tended working day or week. 
Refening to the resolution 
cal ling for industria l action 
against British Coal. he re
marked: .. l sav if vou arc fed 
up with harassmc;1t nnd inti
midation at local and area 
level you· 11 not only support 
these resolutions but translate 
them into positive action 
throughout the coalfields ... 

.. They wa nt fl exible working 
at those pits which will stay 
open. The rest will stay 
shut .·· 

Summing up the debate. 
more jobs and collieries than 
it would actually create. In a 
rousing fini h Arthur Scargi ll 
stated: 'They've gone so far 
and no further. There is no 
alternative. this union stands 
and fights.·· 

for industrial action against 
it. 

for support of vicitimised mi
ners . 

render to management is una
voidable. 

But if the decisions of con
ference are campaigned upon 
and translated into act ion the 
NUM will be able to roll back 
British Coal's attacks. 

Most of the media atten
tion focused on the passio
nately debated question of 
fl ex ible working. U nfortu
nate ly the South Wales dele
gation . supported by the 
Scottish delegation. showed 
alarmi ng signs of having 
caught ·new rea lism· throu-

Scargill pointed out that the 
NUM is in favour of Margam 
and Seaficld. it is fl exible 
working they oppose. He 
then stressed that British Coal 
wouldn't give specific detai ls 
of closures resulting from fle
xible working. Instead all 
they would say was that those 
pits producing at over £42 a 
tonne would be shut. 

Conference then voted by 
49 votes to 22 to reject any 
form of fl exible working and 
to ca ll a ballot on the 
issue . 

The mover pointed out 
that miners could now be 
sacked fo r alleged incidents 
unrelated to their employ
ment and that men can only 
be represented at meetings 
with colliery managers by 
union men approved by that 
individual manager. 

A resolution calling for a 
ballot on strike action against 
pit closures was also unani
mously passed. Moving the 
resolution, Stan Pearce from 
Durham , affirmed: "We 
either fight back or slowly 
bleed to death. " 

Overall the conference 
maintained the NUM as a 
fighting left wing union. The 
burning anger and determina
tion of the rank and file to 
fight back was shown . 

This will a lso require the 
building of a mass rank and 
file Broad Left both na
tionally and loca ll y. An excel
lent 25 miners attended the 
Broad Left meeting on Tues
day dinner time. But this is 
only the start. Broad Lefts 
need to be built in all 
areas. 

. gho'Ut this debate and all the 
others. 

Sacked miners 

By saying that there was no 
alternative to flexible work
ing. by claiming that rejection 
o f flexible working would 
play into the hands of the 
UDM they showed no sto
mach for the struggles upon 

British Coal see a static 
coal market for the next l 0 
years. Flexible working 
would increase output by 20 
per cent . Therefore they must 
be planning to shut 31 pits 
and shed 40.<XlO jobs. 

The acceptance of flexibl e 
working would cost manv 

A resolution calling for a 
substantial wage rise and the 
consolidation of incentive 
earnings into basic grade rates 
was passed unanimously. 

The management's new 
draconian disciplinary code 
was also unanimously re
jected by support for an 
emerge ncy resolution calling 

An emergency resolution 
calling for a ballot over a 
series of one-day strikes for 
the sacked miners was 
passed. The resolution also 
demanded the launching of 
an extra - parliamentary cam
paign to emphasise the case 

However . some of the 
Area leaderships are clearly 
out of touch with their own 
rank and file. Misreading the 
si tuation totally, for all their 
rhetoric. they believe sur-

Militant selle rs were pro
minent throughout the week , 
selling 22 papers ra ising £77 
for the fighting fund. 

Defend North Derbyshire pits 
EXACTLY ONE week to the 
day after the Tories were 
re-elected workers at three 
North Derbyshire pits received 
news " unofficially" that their 
pits were to be closed. 

By a Renishaw Park miner 

Renishaw Park, Ireland and 
Arkwright are the latest casualties 
of' the 'non-existent ' hit list that 
NUM president, Arthur Scargill 
told his members about before the 
84-85 strike. 

The same night British Coal · 
dismissed the closures on both 
television and in the local press as 
pure speculation. 

A meeting between British Coal 
and NUM representatives to 

discuss the collieries' futures was 
scheduled to take place on l July 
at lpm and finish at 3.30pm. 

However at 3.25pm on the day 
of the meeting all workers at one 
of the collieries, Renishaw Park, 
received a photocopied letter 
which stated that in the meeting, 
which was still in progress, it had 
been decided that Renishaw Park 
would cease all developments and 
work the unit which has just been 
developed, after which the pit 
would close. 

Copies of this letter had been 
seen at the colliery a full five days 
before the meeting took place, 
consequently all the efforts made 
by the union to gather information 
to contest the closing rumours 
were a complete waste of time, as 
British Coal/Maggie had already 

decided they would shut the 
colliery. 

Every pit has plans which detail 
·future work and development. I 
· have personally seen these plans 
for Renishaw Park, which has 
enough reserves to keep all its 
present workforce in full 
employment for over 10 years. 

British Coal's argument that 
Renishaw Park would continue to 
lose money if it were to remain 
open are a complete fallacy . This 
year's loss has been caused 
entirely by bad geological 
conditions on its one current 
working unit, Rl2. 

This unit has been dogged by 
poor conditions since its start, 
with the face men having to work 
in extremely dangerous and 
uncomfortable surroundings, in 

an attempt to get the unit through 
its bad patch. 

However, due to the Board's 
ludicrous bonus scheme, these 
men who are working twice as 
hard and risking their lives more 
than normally are forced to take 
£15-100 pay cut despite the extra 
·effort they are making. 

Low wages 
Absenteeism, claim British 

Coal, has also been a major factor 
for the pit's bad showing. Perhaps 
the fact that face workers were 
actually earning more money on 
the club than they were for risking 
their lives on Rl2, may have been 
to blame too? 

British Coal's area director said 
to union representatives at the 

meeting that the pits would run 
for a further 15 to 18 months but 
if the workforce "rock the boat" 
by opting to go into the colliery 
review procedure then the pit 
would shut within six months! 

The way I remember it the 
colliery review procedure was 
some of the corn thrown down by 
British Coal during the strike to 
reassure miners of their future, ie 
if you've got the reserves lads rest 
assured they will be mined to 
exhaustion. 

This holding the gun of closure 
to the union's head indicates that 
British Coal may be somewhat 
embarrassed when the review 
board reveals that there are 10 
and a half years' workable coal at 
Renishaw Park. 
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Life 
in the 
Civil 
Service 

THE MOOD among civil 
servants in their industrial 
action is a product of an 
accumulation of anger at 
deteriorating conditions 
and at being in the front line 
of claimants' anger at Tory 
cuts. 

Kevin Miles spoke to JIM 
THOMPSON and LYNDA 
MURPHY, secretary and 
branch executive member 
of Ashington DHSS CPSA 
branch about the situation 
facing their members in 
Northumberland. 

One week in Ashington 
social security office reveals 
some of the underlying rea
sons for the anger of civil 
servants. 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday: 
Three fairly normal days. A 
few satisfied cutomers, a 
few doors slammed, a few 
muttered threats and a few 
doubts cast on the parent
age of the staff. 
Thursday: 
A group of people a rrived in 
the office and set about inti
midating staff. T hey a l
lowed their children to use 
the public a rea as a toilet 
(and that was not just pudd
les on the floor) . 
Friday : 
A female clerk was attacked 
in the private interview 
room during what should 
have been a routine inter
view. There are no screens 
for protection. Both the 
clerk and the receptionist, 
who went to her aid, con
sider themselves very for
tunate not to have been 
seriously injured. 

Dirty work 
When it comes to explain

ing why benefit is not pay
able, it will not be the Tory 
minsters responsible who 
face the abuse. It will be the 
clerical staff in the local 
offices. For doing the gov
ernment's dirty work the 
pay ranges from £380 to 
£450 per calendar month 
for cler ical staff. 

And just look at these 
buildings--our members 
have to work in a slum. 
We're working in huts that 
were built during the war 
for the Bevin Boys. They 've 
all got asbestos roofs. We've 
found birds nesting in some 
of the rooms. Recently 
when there was a leak in the 
heating system they 
cou ldn't even trace where 
the pipes went to. 

Our branch voted by 31 
votes to 22 for the strike. A 
lot of the SCPS members 
here are far from happy 
·with their union. Many of 
them would rather be in the 
CPSA. 

When we take action we 
find the claimants are very 
sympathetic. I 've only 
heard one voice ever raised 
against us . 

• erseys1 emass 

A THOUSAND strong mass pick
et last Monday and Tuesday in 
support of striking building 
workers at a site in Cantrell Fann 
on Merseyside, where a con
tractor, Odgen's are demolishing 
flats for Knowsley council, forced 
the police to withdraw and 
stopped scabs going in. 

the site from out of the Merseyside 
area , ignoring the massive 
une mployment in excess of 50 per 
ce nt in Cantrell Farm itself. 

Three weeks ago the site steward 
requested that the national build
ing trade agreement , in respect of 
working in bad weather be upheld. 
This agreement provides that 
workers should re main on site until 
2pm and then be sent hom e if there 
is no improveme nt in the wea ther , 
receiving payment for the six 
hours' work. 

diatel y struck and the company 
recruited labour from off Mersey
side to replace them. The site is 
picketted daily. On 6 July there 
was a turnout of approximately 250 
workers, many employed by th e 
local council , expressing solidarity 
in response to this picket. One car 
load of workers from Bradford 
refused to work and joined the 
TGWU on the spot . 

the explosion caused serious dam
age to nearby pensioners' bunga
lows , leading to emergency accom
modation having to be pro
vided. 

It is esse ntial that the daily pick
ets receive full support and that 
pressure is also exe rted on Knows
le y council to terminate Ogden 's 
contract , since a contract comp
liance policy , requiring contractors 
to uphold nationa l agreements is 
enforced. 

By Roger Bannister 

Despite the fact that this project 
is funded under the gove rnment's 
urban programme , designed to a id 
the environment and employment 
in urban areas, Ogden 's are rec
ruiting the bulk of their labour o n 

A worker was sent home a nd 
informed on return to work th e 
next day that he had " Dismissed 
himself." 

The trade union me mbe rs imme-

The mystery surrounds the rea
son for the ri ght wing Labour 
council in Knowsley giving this 
contract to Ogde n's. Some years 
ago · O gde n's demolished fl ats for 
the council on the Towe r Hill 
Estate , a job which achieved na
tional notorie ty whe n de bri s fro m 

Manageme nt has been forced to 
offe r to take back a ll the workers 
e xce pt TGWU conve nor Mike 
H ea rd but the strik e rs are not 
prepa red to accept thi s victimisa
tio n. 

An uncertain T&G conference 
" Wh e n Thatcher came to 
powe r in 1979 she said she 
was going to put Britain 
bac k o n its fe e t . I didn 't 
rea lise she meant it 
lite ra lly!" sa id de legate 
Colin Sowte r in the de bate 
o n privat isat io n o f pu blic 
tran spo rt at last week's 
Bie nni a l De legate Confe
rence of the T ra nspo rt a nd 
Ge ne ral Wo rkers U ni o n. 

By Ian Parker 

Opposition to this po licy, 
along with a strategy to 
fi ght back was passed 
overwhel mingly. At the 
beginning of the week. 
after initially re fusing to 
accept th e stand ing orders 
committee report co nfe
rence cha nged exist ing po
licy . passing composite 11 B 
ca lling for a sta tu to ry mini
mum wage of no less than 
two thirds the nat ional 
ave rage. 

Delegates a rguing for 
this pointed o ut th at it 
would n' t contradict Free 
co ll ective ba rga ining. 
whic h is st ill T&G~ polic~. 
but woul d ac t as a safetv 
net to raise the level of pay 
for the millions of working 
people o n poverty wages. 

This equal ly applies to 
th e school leave rs and 
une mployed youth be ing 
forced on to YTS. Confe
rence recognised that these 
schemes were no so lution 
to rea l jobs for youth but 
o nlv served to undermine 
the- jobs. pay and condi
ti ons of everyo ne. 

A lthough there was op
position to YTS the only 
effective oppositio n given a 
Tory gove rnm e nt was see n 
to be 100 per cent me mber
shi p deal s, trade uni on 
rates of pay and permanent 
jo bs through un ion recruit
ment . 

The recruitment of tem
porary an d pa rt- t ime 
worke rs is a major T &G 
ca mpa ign. A lo ng with the 
issue of age ncy la bour it 
provided o ne o f the major 
debates of the week . Agen
cies provide the union with 

TGWU general secretary and leading right winger, Welsh regional secretary George Wright. The right w ing is making a bid to undermine 
the T&G's left wing stance. Photo: Militant 

a large num ber of me mbe rs 
a nd so conference had to be 
ca reful no t to d isassociate 
itse lf from T&G members 
forced to work fo r the m. 

It was felt th at it shou ld 
be left up to individual tra
de gro ups and factories e tc 
to recruit or not , at the 
sa me time the union 's Link
up campaign was re
emphasiscd. 

On nuclea r energy 
whilst accepting the argu
me nt for the closu re of nu
clear powe r pl ants. confe
re nce decided to hold back 
on any firm decisio n unt il 
the TUC report o n the nu
clear industry is com
plete. 

The need for a po licy 
of alternati ve employment 
a nd the use of alte rnati ve 
sources of power needs to 
be ca refull y expla ined. wit h 
a major campaign to the 
workers in the power indus
try in order to a ll ay any 
fears they have of the unio n 
co nt ributing to mass redun
dancies if nuclear powe r is 
to be ph ased o ut in the 
future . 

Wedn esday was the day 

of Kinnock 's .. do o r die .. 
speech fo r un ion support 
on o ne me mber one vote in 
th e se lectio n of La bo ur 
M Ps. Amid a huge med ia 
hype telli ng de lega tes 
which way to vote there 
was a mixed response. 

There was a desire for a 
Labo ur government but not 
a ll delegates th ought that 
changing th e co nstituti o n of 
the La bour Party was the 
way to ac hi eve it. Thi s had 
been graphically illustrated 
in the debate on th e general 
elect ion. 

Reselection 
He got an ovation but 

because of loyalty to the 
Pa rty rather than agree
ment with what he sa id . 
Indeed, his 45 minute 
speech deal t only brie fl y 
with one me m ber one vote, 
despite its public preemi
ne nce . 

T hese fee lings were see n 
in the de ba te the fo llowing 
day . Ro n Todd spo ke 111 

favour o f OMOV. A l
though the T&G had cam
paigned for mandatory res-

election and the election of 
the leader. now . he argued . 
was the time for a .. widc n
tng of th e franchi se ... 

He qualified this by say
in g that although he fe lt it 
wou ld increase party dcmo
cracv . the influence a nu 
partic ipati o n of the unions 
in the Labour Party had to 
be maintained and stren g
thened. 

The bala nce of the 
debate was 1n favour of 
OMOV. neve rth eless com
posite 40. wh ich ca ll ed for 
ma inte nance o f tile status 
qu o ( ic . rejectio n of 
OMOV) was only defeated 
by 35 votes. The e mo ti ve 
pica o r .. U nite be hind the 
leade r of the party" just 
managed to tip th e sca
les . 

Resolution 399, calling 
for OMOV. was passed by 
446 to 331 , a majo rity of 
11 5, with many of the de 
legates who voted fo r com
posi te 40 a lso voting fo r 399 
defe nding the sta tus quo! 
The T GW U de lega ti o n to 
the Labour Pa rty sho uld 
ask the mse lves whethe r thi s 
is a clear ma ndate to 

change the Labour Pa rty 
constitution . 

O nce again th e Execut
ive rea ffirm ed its opposi
tion to witch-hun ts. ba ns 
a nd proscriptipns. This was 
carried overw hel mingly. 
Altho ugh th e decision 
maintains the T &G·s policy 
of oppos iti o n thi s must be 
tra nslated into co ncre te ac
tions by the representatives of 
the union to the Labou r Par
t\' . both at cc·nfercnce and on 
the LP national executive. 

Over flOU was raised at 
the Militant Readers Meet 
ing. whe re de legates heard 
Bil l Mull ins ex plain the way 
forward for La bou r a fter 
th e election . Mark New
man from ;he South Afri
can Labour Education Pro
ject explained what action 
the T &G could take in sup
port of th e South A frican 
workers . One hundred pa
pe rs were so ld and a 
num ber of delegates ex
pressed a des ire to find o ut 
more about the ideas of 
Mililant . 



Bosses 
make bank 
staff P-ay for 
debt crisis 
WORKERS IN Midland 
Bank , especially those in 
the Clydesdale and Nor
thern subsidiaries were 
stunned this week b~1 a 
series of announcements 
by their employers and 
union leaders. 

By a Bifu member 

Sir Kit McMahon the ex 
deputy Gove rnor or t he 
Bank nf En!l la nd now 
Cha irman ot M idland 
Ba n k , an nounced on 7 July 
a package of proposa ls o nlv 
descri bable a~ th e c1cti ons 
of an cxlrem ely ala rmed 
man , who·s pos it io n puts 
his finger firml y o n the 
pu lse o f inte rn <iti o nal capi
ta lism. 

The package \\·hich re
legates Midland to bottom 
position amongst the m a jo r 
banks and was dubbed a n 
ac t of desperati o n by the 
financial p ress . includes a 
£700m share issue a nd the 
selling off o f their e ntire 
Scotti sh and J ri sh opera
ti o ns. 

Whv suc h dra stic m ea 
sure s·i The answer is 
. imple, Midlawd is despe
ra tely trying to 'save up ' for 
the ine vitable non
repayment of th e £4 .3bn 
th ey lent in th e 1970s to 
approxi m a te ly 30 co untri es 
now in fin a nci al crisis. 

The dramatic increase in 
the provi sion for no n
rcpa ym c nt of loa ns b y 
£9 I 6bn pa id fo r by the asse t 
st ripping a nd share iss ue is 
be ing do ne for thre e m<tin 
reas~ ns; fir stl y to avoid 
mass ive b a la nc.c shee t d e fi
cits over the nex t few vears ; 
seco ndly. to enable , Mid
land ro net a tax reli ef of 
£263m a nd third ly to c nabl e 
M id la nd ro dump the ir 
Scottish a nd Irish opera
lions without hav ing to ad 
m it th ey" re doing so 
because the economics a rc 
irrecove rabl e u nder ca pi1al-
1sm. 

Bv the e ncl o f the wcck 
but!~ t he e xisting manage
ment of Micll a ncl a nd the 
ne w m anage m en t o f Cly
clc sda lc and Northern 
Ba nks. th e Natio na l Aus
tralia Bank had been to the 
fin a ncial press to say. as 
Milita111 Finance Worker 
had p redicted in the latc'r 

ed iti o n th a t the Bra nch 
Ra ti o na li sat ion Programme 
was o nl y the sta rt. 

Sir Kit ~v1cMahon said 
tha t not onlv wo ul d the 
3000 redundJ.ncies a lre ady 
planned go ahead a long 
with com pu lrnrv redeploy
ment of staff and th e clos
ing of branches but th at he 
hoped to be able to sack 
more than 30() staff in the 
2 1 regional head offices. 
fo rcing the remain in g s taff 
from a ll on:r the country to 
move to L o ndon ·s D~ck
lands~ 

Yet B!FU issued a state
ment savi ng it \\as ca u
riou<dy opti r~is ti c abou t the 
ta keo ve r. even though 
redundanci es were to go 
ahead unch alle nged. At the 
sa me t im e the na tion a l lea
dership of the uni o n. in th e 
middle of a pay ca m pa ign 
(whi ch will co m e as a 
surpri se to Midland 
wo rk e r-, readi ng) . arc b a l
lot ing th e members hi p on 
what sort of indust rial ac
tion thev sho uld be ba lloted 
on. 

Vote on ballot 
H opefully. th e result of 

this wil l be a b a ll ot o n 
industrial ac tion. a n o ppor
tunity for the ma jority of 
staf1" already uni o nised a n cl 
tho'e \v ho would und o ubt
e dl y join with us if a strong 
lead \H IS gi ve n. to fire a 
warning shot at m a nage 
me nt ove r the redundan cie s 
a nd pave th e way for a 
resi s tance to s taff cuts a nd 
low pay . 

Eve n if th ere is a major
it y for a ba ll o t o n str ike 
ac tio n the union leadership 
has d ec ided not to recom 
mend a \ 'C S \ 'Otc . a deci~i o n 
bitterly -opposed by Broad 
Left supporters on th<:' 
NEC. Against thi~ 
background ~:rnk a nd file 
RIFU member~ in l\ 1idland 
l3ank ha\·c dra,,·n up the 
fo llO\\·ing demands: 
* No redundancies 
* Compensatio n for th ose 
who agree to move clue to 
Branch downgra ding 
* M inimum wage of£ 120 a 
week 
* Nat ionalisatio n of th e 
banks and fi na nce houses 
* Election of a ll fu ll -time 
union o ff icia ls. 

Liverpool 
THE FIGHT to defend con
ditions in the Post Office is 
on. Liverpool Amalgamated 
branch made it clear at a 
mass meeting on Sunday 
that any attempt to force 
through new work condi
tions under the revised revi
sion procedures (RRP) will 
be met with action. 

RRP would mean reduc
tions in the workforce and 
the casualisation of jobs. 
UCW members from Liver
pool and branches around 
the north-west spoke to 
Miliw111. 
THIS PROBLEM goes back 
a couple of years. Our 
union agreed to accept RRP 
on a trial basis only back in 
1985 as part of a business 
efficiency deal. 

The first office to try out 
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fight back 
RRP was Leeds . It became 
clear that it was a major 
threat to our conditions and 
the Leeds branch had to go 
on strike in order to stop its 
implementation. 

Leeds got marvellous 
support from other UCW 
branches around the coun
try and eventually forced 
the Post Office to climb 
down. Our executive should 
have used that victory to 
stop RRP completely. In
stead they fudged the 
issue . 

Now the Post Office are 
trying to re-introduce it in 
Liverpool. At this year 's 
UCW conference RRP \vas 

rejected and the union exe
cutive was mandated to bal-

. lot for industrial action 
wherever the Post Office 
tries to force through revi
sons which have not been 
agreed. 

Executive 
Unfortunatelv the execut

ive is ignoring the confe
rence decision and is putt
ing pressure on branches to 
accept RRP. Alan Tuffin, 
the union general secretary. 
was invited to the mnss 
meeting but could not make 
it. 

The mass meeting passed 

a resolution, with only five 
against, which is very cri
tical of the executive com
mittee. The resolution also 
committed us to ballot for 
industrial action if the Post 
Office does try to force RRP 
on us in Liverpool. 

We are confident of gett
ing support from other 
branches in the north west. 
The ball is now with the 
Post Office. Any rationali
sation of working cond itions 
must be at no ::ost to the 
members. If PO manage
ment try it on they will get a 
hlood:v nose . 

By Mick Whale 

Post Office workers at mass meeting in Liverpool. Photo: Tina Carroll 

Nottingham 
A STRJKE in response to 
management provoca tion 
fl a red at N o ttingham ·s 
head Post Office on Tuc'
da \ 7 J ul y. Mana!lement 
wanted tci casu al isc the 
head Po,r Office and ulti 
mately wa nt a casual cur
door wor kforce. 

Th e bonus has been dri 
ven dmrn. fluct ua tin g be· 
tween 93p a nd £4 a ~week 
over the ·last month 'vhcn 
fl:'i to CO was promised 
A s a result staff rurnovcr 
has increased . 

A uni on aud it ~ ii owecl 
the need for a n extrct 3.500 

hours a week over 80 jobs. 
At the moment th e national 
growth of traffic agree
ment , which says the first 
d e live ry shou ld be co m
pleted by 9 .30am can on ly 
be done if staff take more 
than o ne bag o ut. using 
the ir 0\1·n ve hi c les . w hi ch is 
ill egal. 

To prm·okc the s itu at ion 
and test the un ion response 
n1anagement brought th e 
bra nch orga nise r fro m the 
second floor down to th e 
third floor to tie a final bag 
whilst staff \\'ho normall), 
did this a nd were ava ilable 
were not a ll owed to do 
SO. 

The orga niser was su 
>pended and when the shift 
went into the can tee n 

manage me nt to ld them to 
leave the building o r th ey 
would ca ll the police . Pick
ets went o n a nd Wednes
d ay"s mass meeting agree d 
to stay out. T he other Not
tingham offices cam e out in 
suppo rt. 

Demands 
The u ni o n dema nded: no 

victim isa ti o n ; the li ft ing or 
the suspe nsio n: associa te 
grades (pa rt time rs) to get 
first choice of perm anent 
jo bs. They p ledged to de
fend a ll union and no n
unio n staff who wc rc o ut. 
M anagement de m a nded 
the righ t tl' have as many 
casua ls as thev wa nted. 

A re turn to wo rk was 

nar rowly agreed at Thurs
day 's mass meeting but the
re is st ill a lot of bitterne ss . 
The suspension was lifted 
and no disc iplin a ry mea
sures a rc to be taken 
agai nst the uni on o rga nise r. 
There is to be no vi ctim isa
tio n a nd m a nageme nt a re 
to loo k into bonus pay
ments. 

Th e s taff a rc to wo rk 
.. sufficiently .. , which lca1·es 
o pe n whe~hcr they wil l 
wo rk as m anagement di· 
rects or whether staff wiil 
follow t he growth of t raffic 
agree me nt , ge t th e ex tra 
full time jobs a nd recei\'C 
the promised bonus. 

By Gary Freeman 

Howards strikers have bosses on the run 
AFTER FIVE weeks on strike the 
200 sacked \\ Orkers at Howard's 
of Ashton can now see chinks in 
management ' s defences. Success
ful picketing, soiidarity action by 
the sister factories and lobbying of 
major customers like Marks and 
Spencer is beginning to pay divi
dends. The company has at last 
been forced to open negotiations 
with the union . 

The strike action came as a 

result of management attempts to 
cut wages hy 15 per cent to £87 n 
week. But the compan: have 
made their intentions clear ; ' ·to 
bring the Ashton factory into line 
with other factor ies of the parent 
company." This means a further 
reduction to £77 a '\\eek. 

Since the court ru ling in the 
case against F'erodo, fought by 
John Tocher of the AEU. manage
ment can no longer impose a new, 

worse pa: and conditions con
tract. The loophol;> used by 
Howard's and an increasing 
number of emplo~·e rs around the 
country is to force the workers 
into stl:ike action. sack them, then 
re-employ on the new conditions. 
Only the strength of the union 
stands between management and 
victorv. 

By 
0

their own admission mana
gem-ent are ' losing a packet' over 

the dispute. but they refused to 
accept a union compromise deal 
for a return to work. Instead they 
are gambling on the strikers heing 
starved bark to work. 

Judging by the mood on the 
picket line and in the mass meet
ings this is a fo rlorn hope. As one 
picket said , "This weather is 
magic , but ra in or shine we' ll stay 
out till we win." 

The desperation in manage-

ment ' s rank~ can be seen by their 
actions in sacking or demoting 
some of their own managers and 
in thei r statements that the strike 
action will put other jobs in jeo
pardy. Even the YTS trainees 
have had their contracts termi
nated despite the fact that it costs 
the company nothing to keep them 
employed. 

By Gordon Ross 
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ITolpuddle martyrs' march 

• 

153 YEARS ago the Tolpuddle Martyrs were tran
sported to Australia for organising a trade union. Then and now 

t he bosses use 
t he law t o 
break t he 
unions. Top : 
t he Tolpuddle 
Martyrs. 
Bottom : arrest · 
on the picket 
line at 
W apping. 

Thatchc r ·s crusade fo r ·v icto
ria n va lues a ims to drive uni on 
ri ghts back to those d ark 
da \'S. 

in 1987 : 
* e leve n civil se rva nts at G C HQ 
face di sciplin a ry ch a rges fo r sup
po rting the ir un io ns · nati o na l in
du stri a l ac ti o n : 
* the T o ri es wa nt to exte nd the 
ban o n uni o n me mbe rshi p a t 
G CHQ to 600 o t he r c ivil se rva nts 
in Wh ite ha ll: 
* th e governme nt has im posed 
pay se ttl e me nts o n teachers and 
civ il scn·an ts which the\' a nd the ir 
unio ns O\Trw he lmin g ly re
jected: 
·* the T ories ha\e threate ncc.l to 
obstruc t th e pay me nt of ci, il sc r
\' a nts· uni on d ues if th e \· go on 
strik e a nd \\·a nt a no-str1 ke dea l 
\1·i th teac hers· u ni o ns: 
* mine rs and print e rs stay sac ked 
for sta nding b\ thei r uni on s and 
some ha\·e sen-cc! priso n ,en 
tcncc' for thi' ·cri me·: 
* Briti sh Coal \1·ants th e ri~ht to 
pu ni sh wo r·ker5 for ·oifc71 ces ·. 
c \·en if the\· h~l\· e bee n com mined 
ou t<; ide 11·o rk and han: no t heL'n 
pro1·c d in a court of ia;1·: 
* th e next batc h L1 f T o n · anti 
un ion iaws 11·ill abolish th e clo~ed 
;; ii o p. force union-. to keep bl~1ck
l c ~~ n~ n1cn1bcr5 and '."JC t u~1 a 
co mmis-,i o n re L' ncouragc 1~ 11\
>uit> aga in>! unio ns. 

By Robin Clapp 
Bristol South Labour Party 

The T o rie s a re re ady to go to 
anv le ngths to defe nd th e ir class. 
Th.c unio ns stand in the ir wa\' so 
th e \' use th e law a nd the state to 
t ry ·to b ludgeon t he m int0 submi s
sio n. 

Ma nv worke rs arc as ki ng ho w 
the T o r\' uni o n-buste rs can be 
fo ught . ·s wish adve rti sin g ca m
pa igns and d iscussio ns \1·it h To ry 
minis ters arc not the answe r . 

W he n the T olpudd lc Martyrs 
1\·c re transported the unions \1·e re 
a weak fo rce st il l in th e process of 
be in g bo rn . T h is d id not sap their 
determinati on a nd self-sacrifice. 

Toda \· t he la bo ur mo,·e mcnt is 
a m ig ht y force. desp ite th e 
Tories· a ttac ks. T he Labou r a nd 
trade uni on leader<; m ust ret urn 
w the spirir o f To lpudd le and 
mob ili-,e th<t t fo rce to defend 
union right <;. 

'io to no-st r ike deals ! 
Full support fo r all unions 
forced to defy ant i- union 
laws! 
Fight for a Labour 
goYernment committed to 
reinstate ,·ict imised workers 
and repeal anti -union 
legislation: 

Become a 
Milital\t 
supporter 

Donate 
I would lik e t o don a te 
£ p ea ch w ee k / 
month to the fi gh ti ng fund. 

Sell 
Name · · 

Address · 

I wou ld like to sell 
pape rs pe r week I minimum 5) 
on a sa le or return b asis. 

Subscribe 
* Spec ia! offer next 4 issues for £1 .00! Subscript ion rates : 

UK ~ 3 i ss ~1es £5 50 26 1 ss~Jes £1 1 00 52 issues £22 .00 
Europe 26 issues £15 00 52 issues £30 .00 
Rest of l/Vor !d · 26 issues £18 .00 52 issues £36 00 

Retu rn to the Circulation Department, Militant , 3 i 1 3 
Hepscott Road, Lo ndon E9 5 HB . 

Make cheques payab le to 

Militant. 

NUM conference report 
See page 13 

The battle for 
Labour democracy 
See page 5 

Women and socialism 
See page 7 

What we stand for 
• The immediate introduction 

of a 3 5-hour week without 
loss in pay as a step 
towards t he elimination of 
unemployment . 

• Reversal of all Tory cu t s 
an d a massive programme 
of public works on housing, 
education , t he healt h ser
vice , etc . 

• A minimum w age of £ 120 
a week t ied t o t he cost of 
living fo r all, including sick 
and disabled people. 

• A socialist plan of produc
t ion democratica lly drawn 
up and implemented by 
committees involv ing the 
trad e unions , sh op 
steward s, t he un w aged 

and small business people. 

• Opposition t o the capita list 
Common Market, t he EEC . 
For a socialist United States 
of Europe as a step towards 
a W or ld Socia l ist 
Federation . 

• Workers ' management of 
the nat ionalised industries . 
These should be run on the 
basis of one-third of t he 
places on the management 
board coming from the 
unions in the indust ry , one
third from the TUC repre 
sent ing the w ork ing class 
as a w hole, and one-thi rd 
from the government . 

• Opposition to t he Tory 
government ' s ant i-union 

. 
law s and reversal of at
tacks on the trade unions . 

• Massive cuts in arms spen· 
ding. Support for unilateral 
nuclear disarmament , but 
w ith t he recognit ion t hat 
on ly a socialist change of 
society in Britain and inter
nationally can eliminate the 
danger of a nu c lea r 
holocaust. 

e Nationalisat ion o f the t op 
200 monopolies, including 
the banks and insurance 
companies w hich control 
80 per cent to 8 5 per cent 
of the econo my . This 
shou ld be t hrough an 
Enabling Bill in Parliament 
with minimum compensa
ti on on t he basis of proven 
need. 

"'- -


